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FATALITIES AND FIRES CORDIALLY INVITED PRESS REPORTERS ARE

BOTH ON LAND AND SEA ALL AT SEA GUESSING

Dr. Rininger, Distinguished Scientist Is Killed By

Benzine Explosion While Cleaning Lens

To liis Microscope

WAS ABLE STUDENT OF CONSUMPTION MICROBE

Steam Ship Oceanic Catches Fire in Steerage Day to Sail

for New York-Fi- re Extinguished

and Ship Sails.

CALIFORNIA TOWN LOSER BY

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 23. Dr. Wm.

Rininger, a member of the family of
the Marion-Sim- s Medical college, was
killed by an explosion of benzine In'

his laboratory today. He was clean-
ing a lens to a microscope by the light
of a lamp, when the fluid 'which he
was using as a cleaning agent became
Ignited and the explosion followed.
Dr. Rininger was an enthusiastic

and in the last few months
had devoted much labor to the study
of consumption.

FIRE ATTACKS STEAMSHIP
IN HER STEERAGE.

Liverpool, Aug. 23. Fire broke out
this afternoon in the steerage of the
White Line steamer Oceanic. The ex-

tent of the damage is not yet known.

ROYAL ARCANUM HAS

DEMANDED REDUCTION

New York, Aug. 23. At a twelve-hou- r

secret session, attended by rep-

resentatives of seven-eight- s of the
Royal Arcanum membership of the
United States and Canada, resolutions
were passed aemandlng of the su

BROOKLIN'S FATE AS

BAD AS NEW ORLEANS

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 23. The des-
perate effoits of the health authori-
ties to prevent the spreading of the
typhoid fever epidemic prevalent In
Brooklyn have not been successful so
far, and the situation Is beginning to
be quite critical.

It seems that Bath Beach, Benson-hurs- t

and Ulmer Park, situated on the
Brooklyn beach, extending from the
Narrows to Coney Island, form the
center of the disease district.

There are various theoriesNconcern-In- g

the cause of the epidemic. The
most plausible is that persons living
in the beach district insisted on bath-
ing at the wrong side of the tide, when
the water, backed up by the rising
tide, was strongly contaminated by
the contents of the numerous sewers
emptying into the bay. The Infected
area Is constantly spreading, and It Is
feared that before long the epidemic
will gain a foothold on the Manhattan
side.

Should that happen, the result in
the overcrowded and unsanitary dis-

tricts of the east and west sides would
be appalling. Up to the present time
there have been nearly 2.0O0 cases of
typhoid In this city, and about 400
deaths from the disease.

PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN

IS FORMED IN STONE

Portland, Ore., Aug. 23 A very fine
likeness of Abraham Lincoln, transfer-
red to a limestone surface by natural
process. Is one of the most interesting
curiosities at the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position. To make this picture as it
Is today, indelibly printed in the act-
ual stone and permanently framed
with a solid stone an inch thick,

two months.
It was known that tl waters of the

Therinopolis Hot Springs, In Big Horn
county, Wyoming, possessed the pow-
er of depositing lime in such quanti-
ties as to form solid stone. A local
genius determined to try the experi-
ment of making the water transfer a
likeness of Lincoln to stone.

Procuring a picture of the martyred
president in a magazine, he placed the
likeness face down upon a plank and
land it in the water of one of the
springs, so that the surface was bare-
ly covered. Any greater depth of
water would have washed away the
lime instead of depositing It.

Within two months the action of
the water had formed a limestone
s'ali an inch thick, upon the surface
of, which appeared the picture of Lin-coi-

sfirt Singly vivid. The slab Is
now seen in the Wyoming section of
the Mincs and Metalluriry building at
the Portl'ind Fa'r, wbere anyone who
desires may look at the picture.

FIRE IN LIFE AND PROPERTY

The Oceanic was scheduled to sail for
New York today.

Later Information Secured.
The fire was promptly extinguished

by the crew and the damage was
trifling. The Oceanic will sail for
New York this afternoon, according to
her schedule.

CALIFORNIA FIRE BOTH
FATAL AND DESTRUCTIVE

Oroville, Cal., Aug. 23 A fire which
threatened to wipe out the entire city
broke out here early this morning.' A
whole block was destroyed. Several
firemen were badly hurt, three of
them fatally, it Is believed. A number
of people are reported missing. The
loss is estimated at one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

preme council of the order that It
rescind at y next week the
action previously taken raising the
rates, which was done by the supreme
council at its session of last May.
Open charges of breach of trust were
made against the supreme council.

PROVIDING AGAINST

FIRES IN FAR NORTH

Nome, Alaska. Aug. 23. The peojle
of Nome do not intend that their city
shali suffer the fate of Dawson City
which was entirely destroyed a few
years ago by fire, and so they have
precluded the possibility of such a ca-

tastrophe by painting their houses
and stores with a fire proof paint
which is made from a substance call
ed magnesium talc, found near at
hand.

Magnesium talc Is similar to asbes-
tos ore, and may be used for the man-
ufacture of commercial asbesTDs. It
also furnishes the basis of talcum
powder, but more Important Is Its
value In the manufacture of fire proof
mineral paint.

It has not proved profitable as yet
to ship the talc to the states, but It
may prove so some day, and even If
It does not the miners will rejoice
that by means of It they are protected
from the fire scourge.

SENATOR CLARK SAILS

FOR SUNNY FRANCE

New York, Aug. 23. Senator W. A.
Clark, of Montana, who is recovering
from a surgical operation, sailed to-
day on the Baltic for Paris, where he
is expected to remain for several
weeks. "

TENNIS CHAMPIONS

DEFEAT CHALLENGERS

Newport, Aug. 23. Messrs Ward
and Wright, tennis champions, de-

feated Alexander and Hackett, chal-
lengers, 'lor the United States cham-
pionship in doubles, today. The score
was 6 to 2, 6 to 1 and 6 to 3.

ALBUQUERQUE HAS MANY

PROMISING YOUNG MUSICIANS

Thi musical dven nt St. Mnrv's
hall l ist night by the choir of the lm-- j

maculate Conception church, was
largely attended and a great success
in evei y respect.

Every number was well rendered,
exciting liberal applause from the
audience.

A remarkable thing about the affair
was that all of the entertainers were
young people, each of marked musical
ability.

Venezuela Exercises Press Censorship
Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. 23. (De-

layed In transmission by Government
censorship.) William A. Russell, the
new American minister, today pre-
sented Tils credentials to President
Castro, by whom he was coullally

JAILS FOR POLITICAL

OFFENDERS ARE FULL

Warsaw, Aug. 23. The strike in the Several persons have been convey-factorie- s

is decreasing. Who.esale ar-- ed to the fortress, because the Jails
rests bave been made, including mem-- net apart for political offenders are
bors of the Polish Socialist party. full.

IT IS GENERALLY ADMITTED
FEVER EPIDEMIC NEWS ITEM.

EASTERN WILL BE

COMPLETED AT ONCE

Col. W. S. Hopewell, Just

Back From New York,

Brings Good News.

TORRANCE-ROSWE- LL EXTtNSION

Col.. W. S. Hopewell, general mana-
ger of the Albuquerque Eastern rail-
way, who has been In New York for
the past six weeks, during which time
he succeeded In raising funds for the
completion of the Albuquerque East-
ern, was In the city a short time last
night on his way to his ranch at Hllls-bor-

Sierra county, where he goes to
visit Mrs. Hopewell, who Is suffering
from a slight attack of illness. He
will return to Albuquerque In a few
days.

Mr. Hopewell stated that construc-
tion work on the Eastern from Mor-iarit- y

to Albuquerque would be push-
ed to completion at once and that
trains would be running into this city
over the new road In a few months.
The branch to the Hagan coal fields
will also be built.

While east the colonel and his asso-
ciates went over the plans for the pro-
posed extension of the road from
Torrance to Roswell and he says that
It is not at all unlikely that actual
construction work on this line will be
commenced shortly.

Upon Colonel Hopewell's return
from Hillsboro, he will be met here by
an expert engineer and railroad build-
er from the east, sent here by eastern
capitalists for the purpose of Inspect-
ing and Investigating the Torrance-Roswel- l

project, and together they
will make a trip over the proposed
line.

It Is said that the report made by
this engineer, upon his return to New
York, will depend largely whether or
not the road will be built. If the

reports favorably, it is Mr.
Hopewell's opinion that bonds for the
construction of the road, will at once
be Issued.

Mr. Hopewell Is a strong advocate
of joint statehood for the two terrlto.
ries ami stated that he was confident
from conversations with leading east-
ern financiers and politicians, that
public sentiment favored Joint state-
hood for New Mexico and Arizona,
and that in his opinion, no other kind
of statehood wai possible for the two
territories fcr rmy years to come.
Hn, himself, while east, expressed his
opinion to many who asked him con-
cerning tho matter, that Joint state-hoo-

would be best for the two terri-
tories, and whenever he possibly can,
he is putting in a lick for joint state-
hood.

Provisions.
r'.lrri'n. Aug. 23. Closing prices :

Win st tcmber. tw'i ; Decern- -

bcr. si v..
Corn September, 53; December,

43!5t 41c.
flats August 23c; September,

Poll; September, $14.50; October,
$H.72'i.

Lard September, $7.92 4; Novera-$8.53- ;

her $7.724.
Kibs September, October,

is.no.

Purl land. Ore., Aug. 23. In the Un -

a small wiry rsire, and a man who
wears in hi vU-- a revolver of
size common '.:) melodramas and wild
west stands guard over them,
The biggett nugget of the three
which weighs 1S2 ounces, is worth $3,- -

THAT NOTHING BUT FROST CAN

AMERICAN BAR

ASSOCIATION

Considers National Control

of the Insurance

Business

AND RECOMMENDS LAWS FOR IT

Narragansett Pier, R. I., Aug. 23.

The annual meeting of the American
Bar association has brought to this
town one of the most notable gather
ings of distinguished lawyers ever
held in this country. fc.ery part of
the United States is represented and
among the delegates are many of the
greatest legal authorities on various
branches of jurisprudence known in
this country. The convention was
called to order by President Henry St.
George Tucker, of Lexington, Va., and
held a short meeting in morning
and another meeting iir the afternoon.
The new Mathewson hall had been se-

lected for the headquarters of the as-

sociation.
One of the most Important subjects

that will come up for consideration
will be the report of the committee
on Insurance, which will be submitted
by Ralph W. Breckenrldge, of Omaha,
the chairman of that committee. The
report makes the following five speci-
fic recommendations: Legislation by
congress providing for the supervis-
ion of insurance; the repeal of all val-
ued policy laws; a uniform fire policy,
the term of which shall be specifically
defined; the repeal of all retaliatory
tax laws; stricter incorporation laws
In the several states as they iffect
the creation of Insurance companies,
and a federal statute prohibiting the
use of the mails to all persons, asso-
ciations or corporations transacting
business of insurance In disregard of
state or federal regulations.

It is expected that yV. R. Vance, of
Virginia, a member of the committee,
will submit a minority report in which
he will differ from the majority of the
committee not on its general findings
but on the proposition that there is
no constitutional obstacle existing to
the Inauguration of federal insurance
business.

In additional to the general meet-
ings of the assocla'ion there will be
sectional meetings and a meeting of
the Association of American Law
Schools. Another feature will be a
conference of the commission on uni-
form state law. The convention will
close on Friday night with a banquet.

Municipal Electricians Meet.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 23. The tenth an-

nual convention of the International
Association of Municipal Electricians
opened hero this morning with a
largo attendance from all parts of the
United States. The convention will
remain in session for three days and
will discuss many questions of prac- -

t ical Inte.est and Importance to mu- -

nieipa! electricians. Among those who
will deliver addn sses are II. R.

of Columbus, Ohio; C. E.
Dietil, Harrisburg; A. S. Hatch, De-

troit, Mich.; C. L. Williams, Meridian,
Miss.; Captain William Iirophy, Bos-
ton, Mass.; T. C. O'l learn, Cambridge,
Mass., and Louis Guscoigne, Detroit,
Mich.

' 27H. There U ln . ! one i b Of
'u i II: out In pilt

h i', :it not hi ive
Mm tik" nut the
Cll II' v ' V il Y-r-

i a I'L "!1 v.Yca r e . "Yon t in ift
the hm don't t ike it mi :n',"
and ail day lo:i peop!Y crowd one un-

toother fer a fhanc bold $:.27t)
worm of gold f ir ) i fraction of a
minute.

HANDFUL OF GOLD HELD

JUST FOR A MOMENT

ited States government building at;t!ie met. ! K-- i

the Lewis and Clark Exposition, there bU an fire"
are t! iee en;'- -' ti worth in the avgr- - j enouiMi t iml I

tat" fS.On'i. Tie.1 e ;tr.- - exhibited in iiiii-g- . ' !er t

the

shows

the

BRING TO AN END THE YELLOW

rr

MUNICIPALITY

OFFICIALS MEET

And Discuss Questions Per-

taining to City Gov-

ernment.

PLEASURE ADDED TO BUSINESS

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 23. The annual
convention of the League of American
Municipalities was informally opened
here today. At the opening session

!

this forenoon Mayor Finch welcomed
the delegates on behalf of the city and
Mayor William C. Crollius, of Joilet,
HI., who Is also preldent of the i

league, responded on behalf of the
league. Frank H, McDonald of Min-
neapolis, delivered an address on "The
Workhouse." y

In the afternoon session Charies A.
Hague of New York, ske on, "The
Fire Department Water Supply;" J.
W. Wood, or St. Ixiuis, on "The Muni-
cipal Lighting Plant." In the evening
Peter Witt, city clerk of Cleveland.
Ohio, will deliver an address on "How
to Tax Real Estate." R. P. King,
smoke Inspector of Indianapolis, will
speak on "Abating the Smoke Nuis-
ance."

The afternoon session today was
very short and immediately after the
session the delegate? took a trolley
ride through the Maumes-Perrysbur-

belt. There will be two sessions to-

morrow ami in the evening a banquet
and theater party. On Friday the vis-
itors will tnke an excursion trip on
the steamer "Essex" and in the even-
ing they will attend a performance at
the .Casino.

Is

New Orleans. '. a., Aug. 23. While
the fever in New Orleans Is submit-
ting to ontrol, the slate board of
health nud the marine hospital serv-
ice have their hands full trying to
send adequate assistance to outside
settlements struggling with the dis-
ease.

Scarcely a day passes without the
report of some newly infected point.
The worst ucst thus far discovered Is

CAPT. KIMBALL TO

FORT

Captain A. N . Kimbull, I.'. S. A.,
who was recently relieved fiom duty
in the Philippine service, where for
lie past three years he has been con-

nected with Hie quartermaster's de--;
an mi nt, unit w ho has been

a two months' furlough in this city
ion a visit to has received
ioi li rs from the war department to re
nin for duly at Fort Snelliug, Minn.,

t the expiration of his furlough.
"a ; i ii i ii Kimball was seen by a Citi-'- i

u leporter today, and express d
hn.'isell as much pleased with 'his new
ossiflue nt. He will go to Fort Snel- -

i!.; the first week in September, and
ill the duties of superintend-e;,- r

.if construe! inn at Uncle Sam's
j : e northern army post.

"1 bave enjoyed my brief wsit to
liny old home In A!huiiucriii very

much indeed," said tin; captain, and
now that I am back in the United
ri'ates I hope to be able to visit my
friends hero more often."

What News to Send Expectant Public About Peace
Conference-Sessio- ns Were Held

Today.

BUT NOTHING IS GIVEN OUT FOR PUBLICATION

President Cables Ambassador Meyer Who Calls on the
Czar and is at Once Accorded a

Private Audience.

THIS REGARDED AT PORTSMOUTH AS MOST HOPEFUL

Oyster Bay, Aug. 23. J. W. Mc-Gre-

one of the White House steno-
graphers, who yes'erday was at Ports-
mouth. , on a mission from President
Roosevelt In connection with the
peace conference, returned to Oyster
Bay today. Whether he brought a
coniriunlca'ion from tre Russian en-

voys coula not be ascertained.

EXCESSIVE TENSION MARKED
CONDITION OF. ENVOYS TODAY

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 23. Exces-
sive tension are words that should be
used to describe the situation before
the peace envoys met this morning.
There were evidences of excitement
In both camps, as the chiefs and their
attaches made their preparations.
Witte's New Instruction! Against

Compromise.
Were the Issue to go to a complete

showdown Of hands, rupture is cer-
tain since the long cablegram of in-

structions which Witte received from
his government last night would not
permit his acceptance of a compro-
mise which, it is said", Japan was pre-

pared to offer this morning, as the
result of the president's heroic en
deavors to Bave the conference.

Russia Placed In Bad Light.
Rut the cablegram from St. Peters-

burg was sent before Witte communi-
cated to the emperor the contents of
the communication from President
Roosevelt, delivered to Upi yesterday
afternoon at the navy yard. Hence it
is not necessarily to be accepted as
the emperor' last word, and Witte
went to the conference prepared to
"spar for time."

Almost! to a man, the members of
the Russian mission would personally
favor the compromise suggested by
the president, but they are powerless,
it the emperor and his advisers stand
firm.

The Russians realize that the turn
events have taken will put their coun-
try In a difficult position if the rup-
ture comes now. Japan will stand be-

fore the world as not impllcable but
ready to accept a compromise on two
Issues "by arrangement" to practic-
ally yield in whole or In part article
5, cession of Sakhalin, while obtain-
ing in substance If not in form article
9, Indemnity. Should Russia refuse
this solution which will enable her to
maintain quite correctly that she ced-

ed neither territory nor paid war tri-
bute, they believe nothing can pre-

vent the world's verdict being against
them.

PEACE CONFERENCE
ADJOURNED AT NOON.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 23. The

at Leville, near the mouth of the Ba-
you La Fourcbe, where nearly two-thir-

of the sttlement, three hundred
people, are infected and a number of
deaths have occurred.

Latest Reports of Cases.
New cases at noon today since 6

p. m., 12.
Total cases to date, 1,515.
Deal hs, one.
Total deaths to date, 215.

WESTERN PACIFIC

INCREASING CAPITAL

San Francisco, Cal., Aik. 23 The
stockholders of the Western Pacific

company have hern culled to-

gether to meet litre today for the
puipot. of authorizing an increase of
the capital stock o' the company from

:,ii,iiiiii,iiii'i to $7r.')Mii,Miii,
The' company has i"einCy author-

ized tho Issue of $.Vi.ii'i'i."io of first
uioru'a.ie bonds, the interest on the
woitsagc to be guaranteed by the
!;! dan de Western Railway company.

St. Louis Wool.
St. iAiuis, Mo., Aug. 23. Wool,

steady: territory and weste:n medi-
ums, Wu ::"; tine, medium, 22Q25c;
tine, 1m

Attorneys A. II. McMillan and B. V.
Chaves were sountlihound passengers
last night for Socorro, where they
gtj id attend the hearing of tho Aruien-darl- s

land giant suit. They represent
tho contestants in tho suit.

YELLOW PLAGUE GROWS

LESS IN NEW ORLEANS

But On Increase In Surrounding Territory Where

Death ar d Suffering Are Now On

the Increase

SMELLING

spending

relatives,

Railway

peace conference adjourned at 12:15
p. m. Mr. Witte and Baron Rosen at
once left the navy yard for the Hotel
Wentworth. , The sitting was re-
sumed this afternoon.

PRESIDENT SENDS LONQ
MESSAGE TO MEYER.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 23. President
Roosevelt sent a long message to Am-
bassador Meyer Monday evening.

AMBASSADOR MEYER
CALLS ON THE EMPEROR.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 23. Mr. Meyer,
the American ambassador, went this
afternoon to Peterhof, where he was
received in autdlence by the emperor.
The audicuce concerns the peace con-
ference.

CONSIDERED MOST HOPEFUL
SIGN SO FAR DEVELOPED.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 23. The
Press cable from St. Petersburg an
nouncing that Mr. Meyer, the Ameri-
can ambassador, held an audience
with the emperor this morning at
Peterhof, is considered here as one of
the most hopeful signs thus far de-
veloped In connection with the presi-
dent's efforts to bring the belligerent
to a compromise.

That the president should ask Am-
bassador Meyer to make a personal ap-
peal to the emperor, in his name, for
It could be little less than that, shows
how much in earnest the president la
in this matter.

CHARGED WITH ALTERING

A5ANTA F PASS

E. R. Rowan, who-for some week
past has held the position as telegraph-operato-r

at Isleta Junction for the
Santa Fe, is in the city Jail charged
with the serious offense of altering a
tail way pass.

Rowans was arrested late last even-
ing by Depot Master G. H. Gray, on a
warrant sworn out by Special Officer
Charles Mainz, of Isleta.

It seems that Rowan, while work-
ing at Isleta, made a request upon
the company for a pass from Isleta to
El Paso. After he secured the pass it
is charged that he altered it so as to
lead, "E. R. Rowan and one, from Is-

leta to Emporia."
He was arraigned before Judge

Crawford in police court this morn-
ing, but the hearing was postponed
until Friday morning, when Conduc-
tor Griffith, to whom the altered pass
was presented, will be In the city.

The prisoner does not appear to be
a crook by any means. He Is young
and nice looking. His brother la In
the city and has engaged Attorney W.
C. Heacock to fight the case.

E. W. Dobson, local counsel for the
Santa Fe railroad, is conducting the
prosecution.

Unveiling Soldiers' Monument.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 23. The

.monument erected In honor of the St.
Lawrence county soldiers, who fell
during the Civil war, was unveiled
here today by Vice President Fair-
banks. The celebration had a de-

cidedly military character and was at-

tended by the Twenty-secon- d reg-- t

ment or infantry, of Sackett's Har-
bor, the Forty-firs- t batallion of Vic
toria rifles, of Canada and the Fourth
batallion of New York National
guards. The Tweuty-secon- d Infantry
arrived here this morning, after hav-
ing marched the entrre distance of
eighty miles, from Sackett's Harbor.

GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY MEETS

Albany, C!a., Aug. 23. The Chau-
tauqua auditorium was ciowded this
morning when the annual convention
of tin? Ueorgia State Agicullural so-

ciety was opened there this morning.
President Hughes called the conven-
tion to order, lie was f oilowe i by
.Mayor Lippitt, who welcomed the dele-
gates on behalf of tho city. Tho Hon.
.1. K. Hays, of Montezuma., responded
for the association. Then President
Hughes delivered his annual address.
Several lute. eating papers on agricult-
ural subjects were read and discussed
and then the convention adjourned
for lunch. In the afternoon another
session will be In id, which will be
followed by an executive session. To-nu- ht

Daniel J. Suily. of New York,
the "Cotton King," will deliver an ad-

dress on "Cotton." The convention
will hold two sessions tomorrow, and
the delegates expect to leave tomorrow
night.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Aug. 23. Cattle Receipts,

lO.iinO: market Cc lower; native steers,
$ Hi 5. tin; southern steers, $2.65(j
4.1:,".: southern cows. $l.7iff3; native
cows and heifers, $l.7fii5: stockers
an I feeders, $2.7347 4.L'3 ; bulls, $2.15ft
3.25; calves, $2.50 i 3.25; western
steers, $3.40(1 i.5'.i; western cows, $2
(( 3 25.

Sheep Receipts, 4.00O; market was
strong; muttons. $4.35i?i 5.75; rang
wethers, $4.50' 5.75; fed ewes, $ly
4.60.



PAGE TWO WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25, 1903..

PEACE AT LAST

WITH THE YAQU1S

General Torres Reaches an
Agreement With Rebels

in Mexico.

INDIANS ARE GIVEN RICH TRACT

A special dispatch drtff'd ltixt Satur-
day from Mexico City, announce! that
Ofnpral Luis Torres, commander of
the Moxlrau military force aalnt
the Yatjul Indians, who went to Torin,
Bonora, about ten days aco for the
purpose of moot inc a delegation of
chiefs to arrange terms of peace, has
finally accomplished his purpose.

It Is stated that the war depart-
ment has received advices from Gen-

eral Tones that the preliminary arti-
cles of peace have been signed by the
Indian chiefs on behalf of the tribe,
and by him as the representative of
the Mexican government.

General Torres was authorized to
offer to tne Indians as a settlement of
the war a large tract of land, which
forms a part of the original posses-
sions held by the tiibe, situated in the
rich valley of the Yaqtil river, and to
protect them in their rights to the
land for all time to come. The chiefs
made a counter proposition that not

nly the land in question be ceded
them, but that all of the Yaijul pris-
oners of war. now held by the govern-
ment, including the several thousand
men, women and children of the tribe

ho were captuiod by soldiers ami ex-

iled to remote parts of the republic,
be given full freedom and returned
to tnrlr homes.

It is understood that this counter
proposition was accepted by General
Torres, subject to the approval of
President l)laz. The war now being
brought to a close has lasted for five
years.

DECREASE IN CATTLE

RECEIPTS LAST WEEK

Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Aug. 21.
Cattle receipts last week 58.000

head, against titi.SuO the week before.
The decrease was In corn fed cattle
and quarantines, while receipts of
westerns and Blockers and feeders
was heavier, there were also plenty of
cows and canners, which met a ready
Bale at stronger prices. The steers
and stoekers and feeders sold 10 to 20
cents lower during the week. The
country demand has been a disap
pointment up to the last few days, but
since prices have got down to the
present basis, the movement has been
very iarge. Six hundred cars went
out last week, the largest week this
season, against 376 ears the previous
week. The supply of cattle today is
13,000 head, smallest Monday for
three weeks, and not up to expecta-
tions, and Indicating a smaller supply
this week than last. Market today is
lilElier on everything except western
grass steers, which are steady. These
are mainly from Kansas and Nebras-
ka pastures, and will seil better rela-
tively from now on, as they are killing
out better every week. They bring
from $3.40 to $4.40, weighing from

to 1,250 pounds. Stoekers and
feeders sell from $2.50 to $3.75, main-
ly, large numbers of panhandle cows
today at $2.35 to $2.C5, a few above
this; canners $1.75 to $2.25, veal
calves quarter higher today at $4.00
to $5.25, bulls $2.15 to $2.40. Packers
ended last week with everything kill-
ed up, and with a better demand from
both the killers and from country buy-
ers, together with smaller receipts
this week, the outlook is good for
higher prices all around.

Sheep and lamb receipts were bo
email up to Friday last week that tra-
ders did not follow outside markets
at all, so that salesmen secured ad-

vances regularly every day. A better
run was received Friday, and receipts
amount to 5,000 today, and buyers
have made an effort to get back into
line, but prices are still 15 to 25 cents
above last Monday. Top lambs today
$6.75, although goo dlambs sold at
$7.00 on three different days last
week. Yearlings range from $5.35 to
$5.75, wetners around $5.00, ewes
$4.40 to $4.65, stock and feeding sheep
5.9 Oto $4.50. Supply last week 10,000

. head, but twice that number could
have been handled at the prices ind-
icated above.

CATTLE' AND SHEtP SALES

Kansas City. Mo., Friday, Aug. 18.
Some sales of Panhandle cattle at
Kansas City this week:

Monday, Aug. 14, 1905
F. O. Wilson, Claude, Texas. 12

cows, 804 pounds, $2.00; 21 heifers, 403
pounds, $2.50.

U N. Carson Canadian Texas, 22
cows, 841 pounds, $2.40.

Mr. Davis, Pampa, ,Texas, 51 cows,
768 pounds. $2.40; 88 calves, 213
pounds, $3. Co; 2 calves, 183 pounds,
$4.50.

N. T. Ne.son, Clarendon, Texas. 31

cows. 721 pounds, $2.90; 51 calves,
107 pounds, $4 25.

Adair and W Clarendon Texas, 17fi

calves. 1S8 pounds, $3.50; 2ti cows, 82S

pounds, $2.40.
Mr. Owens, Allenreed, Texas, 2"1

steers, 991 pounds, $3.25; 81 Blockers,
727 pounds, $2.80.

Tuesday, Aug. 15, 1905
Reeves. Thomas. Shamrock, Texas,

23 cows, 31 pounds, $2.20; 0 calves,
235 pounds, $3.25.

O. P. Jones, Shamrock, Texas, CO

cows. 724 pounds, $2.30; 20 canners,
7DG pounds, $2.00.

W. 1). Hailey, Wellington. Texas, 47

stoekers. 821 pounds, $2.90; 9 cows,
C25 pounds, $2.23.

Wednesday. Aug. 10, lj05
W. Kilis, Miami. Texas, 55 calves.

189 pounds. $l.t'.o; 20 calves, 38
pounds. $3.ho.

11. G. Gi.l, Shamrock, Texas. 25

ralves. 17.'! pounds, $"'"'; 10 calves,
ir.8 pounds, $Yim; 35 calves, 219
pounds, $3.23; --'7 cows, 790 pounds,
$2.40; 1 lul l. 1.39'i pounds, $2.35.

Nay it Harris, Shamrock. Texas. 41

stoekers, II55 pounds, $3.i,'; 4 cows,
854 pounds, $2.45.

Some Sales cf Western Sheep at Kan-
sas City This Week

Monday, Aug, II. 19u3
It. Miller. Ah Fork, Arizona. 4H".

ewes, 93 pounls, $13"; 4ii wethers!
and yearliims, SI pound-- , $5.uo; cs
yearlings, 77 pounds. $3.r,u. ;

licattiu & Co.. Soda Springs, Idaho,'
2,159 lambs, r,2 pounds, $r. 73; 321;
lambs, 00 pounds, $1".

Wednesday, Auk. 10. 19"3
Hayner & T, Coolndg", Kas., 227 j

ewes and wethtrs, 79 pounds. $4.5";

1 39 brd. ewes. So pounds, $1.10; P8

feeders. US pounds.
Thursday, Aug. K. I'.'iTi
W. U Hooth. Ho, brook. Arizona.

sheep and yearllnes. pounds, $."i.fiO.

Haley & Saunders, Nampa, Idaho,
r"iri sheep and yearlings, X'i pounds,
$.Vi;i; 221 ewes, !i2 pounds. $!.".

I,. Finch, New Mexico, lflu year
lings. t!7 pounds, $."i.S.--

;

jKiunds. $ I TT,.

fames At C, Colorado.
f 7 pounds. $.Vmi; ) 7

pounds, $1.2.").

:Uf ewes, !to

124 wethers,
feeders, !'t

A Warning to Mother.
Too much enre cannot h usrd with

small children .lurlnn the hot weathrr of
tht ftumtnrr months to Kuard nffalnst
bowel trouhlps. As a rule, it I only nrc-essa-

to glvp tho child a done of can-
tor oil to correct nny disorders of lie
bowels. Io not use nny substitute, but
Five the old fa shinned castor oil, and
sm thnt tt Is fresh, as rancid oil nau-
seates nnd has n tendency to frrlpe. if
this does not check the bowels, plve
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Dlnr-rlm- e

remeily, snd then a dose of castor
oil, nnil the disease may he checked In
Its Inclplency ami all danger avoided. The
castor oil and this remedy should he
procured at once nnd kept rnly for

use, as soon as the first Indica-
tion of nny lowel trouble appears. This
Is the most successful treatment known,
and may be relied upon with Implicit
confidence, even in cases of cholera In-

fantum. For sale by all dealers.
p

CATFISH CAUGHT IN
THE SAN JUAN RIVER.

It Is an unusual thing for a catfish
to be seen or cnuBb' in the streams
of northern New Mexico, and this
makes tne fact of a recent catch In
the Sin Juan river nil the more in-

tonating. Last week while fishing in
the San Juan near Karniington, San
.luan county, Ethva: d Lewis eaunht a
twenty-eigh- t pound catfish with a hook
and line and anotln r smaller one
was caught a little later with a net.

Public la Aroused.
The puhllc Is nrounsed to a knowledge

of the curative merits of thnt great med-
ical tonic, Klectrlc Flitters, for sick stom-
ach, liver ami kidneys. Mary H. Wal-
ters of M6 St. Clair avenue. Columbus,
Ohio, writes: "For several months I was
given up to die. I had fever and ague,
my nerves were wrecked; 1 could not
sleep, and my stomach wns so weak
from useless doctors' drugs that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters I obtained relief, and In
a short time 1 was entirely cured." Guar-
anteed at all druK stores. Price 60c

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan. of Butlervllin. Ohio, laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms of lndlnestlon and bllllous-nes- s,

to rr. King s New Life Pills. He
savs: "They are a perfect remedy for
rtirj-lnes- sour stomach, headache, con-
stipation, etc". Guaranteed; at all drug,
eists. Price, 25c

$2:?
CIE33I

Round Trip

Stops ChKI.

(i'kilHI UATie'.)
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Wmkilkv
Cures Cramps.

OFFICIAL MATTERS

Postmaster Appointed.
Pet, r I,. Herrington has been ap-

pointed postmaster nt Lynn, New
Mexico.

Notaries PusNc Appointed.
The following notaries public have

been appointed by Governor Otero:
F.nearriaeion Sandoval, Oallegos, Un-
ion county : Anna T. Iiaker, Las Cru-C'-

Dona Ann county; Samuel T. Bit-tln-

Carl-b.u- l, Kddy county; J. R.
Iiartiell, Hilda, Hoosevelt county.
Decision In Bernalillo County Cases.

It is more titan likely that Governor
Otero will not announce his decision
if) the rases of the charges preferred
by District Attorney Frank V. Clancy
against Frank A. Hubbell, treasurer;
F.slavlo Vigil, superintendent of
schools, ami Thomas S. Huhbell, sher-
iff of ernalillo county, this week.
District Attorney Frank W. Clancy,
who Is very busy with his official du-- r

i si, has requested reasonable time for
the preparation and submission of his
brief In the Thomas S. Huhbell case.
This, It Is believed, will be done next
Saturday, anil will then bo taken un-

der consideration by the executive.

The Only Way.
There Is no way to maintain the

health and strength or mind and body
exrppt by nourishment. There Is no
way to nourish except through the
stomach. The stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and sweet or the
strength will let down and disease
will set up. No appetite, loss of
strength, nervousness, headache, con-
stipation, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomnch troubles that are curab'.e are
quickly cured by the use of Kndol
Dyepepsla Cure. Kodol digests what
you eat and strengthens the whole
digestive apparatus.

Private Board.
Mcsdames Phelan and Pyfer have

opened a private boarding house at
B'ifi Tljeras avenue. In one of the
Hawks new houses. Good table; rates
reasonable.

VISIBLE

TYPEWRITERS

The best machine
in the world. This
is no experiment,
but has been tested
and tried, and has
200,000 In use. If
you are Interested
in typewriters call
on or address

GEO. S, RAMSEY

401 W. R.U. Ave.
General Agent for

New Mexico.

$2
Round Trip

Sunday, August 11
Leave Albuquerque 7:00 A. M., Arrive Santa Fe 11:00 A. M.

Ret. Leave Santa Fe 7:30 P. M., Arrive Albuquerque 10:30 P. M.

MENTOR
Comfort Underwear

COSTS US MORE THAN OTHERS BUT
WE DON'T RAISE THE PRICE TO YOU

We sell Mentor Underwear because
we know it will please our customers
more than any other kind, and that
pays us best in the end.

The manufacturers of Mentor stand
back of our garments to you on every
garment, for fit no shrinking even
when boiled; for comfort soft, warm,

yarn; for health be-

cause it readily absorbs the body's
perspiration, and keeps you warm,

We would like you to try Mentor
Carments.

We will take them back if they are
not right.

Made in Union and
Two-Piec- e Suits for
the Whole Family

THE GLOBE STORE
V.'KST KA1LWOAI) A V KNU 11

r

I

CASINO
C WADE

Stock Co.
c

Monday, Tuesday II

A8unday, ErtWednesday

.
"Hit; rreiiy rersian

Friday and 8at-- OSThuisday, Evenings.

il

Musical

..M

Till; BEGGAR PRINCE

Admission .. .. 15c and 25c

Reserved seats on sale at O.
A. Mat son's, 202 West Rail-
road avenue.

Gardens open- - every after-
noon. Admission, free, ex-

cept during matinees. Re-
freshments nerved hy d

waiters.

Matinee Sunday at 3 p. m.

OTHE BEGGAR PRINCE
15c W

CASINO
THIRD STRUT

MEAT WliEI
All kinds of fresh and salt
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

Emii Hleinwori
MASONIC BUILDING, N. THIRD ST

B. A. SLEYSTER
INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC

ROOM 5, CROMWELL BLOCK.
Auiamatic Telephone, 174.

Smoke the White Lily Cigar

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
113 1- -2 W. Railroad Avo.

PIONEER BAKERY
SIMON BALLING, Proprietor.

Successor to Balling Bros.

WEDDING CAKE A SPECIALTY

We desire patronage and we
guarantee first class baking

207 S. First Street, Albuquerque

Thos. F. Keleher
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES AND BRUSHES

Palmetto Roof Paint atop alt
leaks.

.. One gallon Devoes' Paint cover.

. . 300 square feet two coats.

LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.

409 W. KAILKOAD AVE

W.LTrimble&Cc
LIVERY. SALE, FEED ADO

TRANSFER STABLES.
Horses and Mules bouerbt and exchang
ed. 'Address W. L. Trimble h Co.,
Mbuquerque, New Mexico.

BEST TURNOUTS IN
THE CITY.

AND

il

SECOND STREET. BETWEEN RAILROAD

COPPER AVENUES.

A, W. HAYDEN
Coiitmetoraml Builder

OFFICE AND FACTORY

412 West Cop'per Avenue

ALIiUQUEligUE.iN.M,
Phones, Auto. 108; Colo., Black 265

Rankin & Co
FIRE INSURANCE.

RTAL ESTATE
LOANS

Automatic Phone 451.
Room 10, N. T. Armljo Building.

CURKVILLE PRODUCE CO

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Wholesale and Retail.

HIDES, PELTS AND WOOL

J. B. MacMANUS, Manager."
602 South First Street Both Phones

A. E. WALKER,
FIRE

INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual Building AssocU'

tion. Olfue at J. C. Ualdridfe's Lum-
ber yard.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. ). E. KRAFT.
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms 15 and 16 Grant Woek, oyer
thn floltlen Ruin Dr Onmli rVrninnnr.
Both phones. Appointments made by
man.

Edmund Alger, D. D. S.
No. 306 liatlroad avenue Office bours

a. m. to 12:S0 p. m.; 1:30 p. m. to I
p. m. Telephone 462. Appointments made
07 man.

J.

:S0

OFFICE CLOSED UNTIL AU
GUST 28.

LAWYERS.

Bernard 8. Rodey.
ATTOBNK W. Albuquerque,

N. M. Prompt attention given to all
buMnena pertaining to the profession.
Will practice In ail courts of the terri-
tory and before the United States land
office.

Ira M. Bond.
ATTUKNEV-AT-LA- 82 F street. N.

W Washington, u. Pensions, lands,
patents, copyrights, cavlata, letter pat-
ents, trade marks, claims.

R. W. D. Bryan.
ATTORNEI-AT-LA- Albuquerque.

K. M. Office. First Bank build
ing.

E. W. Dobson.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office

well block, Albut jerque. N. M.
Crom- -

John H. Stlngle.
ATTORN Suite 16, N. T.

Arml)n bullUlnR. Albuquerque, N. M

ARCHITECTS.

F. W. Bnenppr and V O. WbIIItio-- .

Tord, rooms 4fi-4- Barnett building,
Albuquerque, N. M. Both 'phones.

CONTRACTOR 4. BUILDER.

A. L. Morgan.
CONTRACTOR AND HIITT nirnTr..i- -

mates cheerfully furnished; Job work so-
licited. Automatic 'nhnn 7y? Hhnn an
North second street. Albuquerque, N. M.

PHYSICIANS.

C. H. Conner, M. D., D. O.
Osteouathlo nhvainlan and fllirPAnn

President New Mpxlnn Bnnni nt rwan.
patny. All diseases successfully
ueaiea. unuce Barnett building.
Hours, 9 to 2 and 2 to 4. Both tele-phone-

, Sundays by appointment.

Dr. J. E. Bronaon.
Homeopathic I'hyalclan.

Room 1?. W hiting Block.

VETERINARY.
Dr. Blott, M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary surgeon and dentist,
Horses, cattle and dogs treated by
the latest, up to date, appioved, scl'
entiflo methods. Ollice at Trimbles'
stables. OKI phone, 3; auto., 122.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Mrs. Allen Cohurn TTav-wnri- l. ! Mr
voyant and business medium, 120
South Arno street. Offien hmira- - in
to 2 dally. Evenings and Sundays by

npoinrment.

FALL TERM.

Albuquerque Business College Opens
Monday, September 4, 1905.

Courses Bookkeeping and Penman
ship, Shortnand, Typewriting, Eng
llsh, Spanish and Mechanical Draw
ing.

DAY AND EVENING SESSION,
For particulars call or address

RAMSAY & STOTT.
Gleckler Block, Cor. Fourth street

and Gold avenue.

MERCHANT TAILOR

O. BAMBINI HAS OPENED BUSI
NESS AT NO. 209 WEST RAIL
ROAD AVENUE.

I have opened a merchant tailoring
establishment upstairs over No. 209
West Railroad avenue, and solicit the
patronage of the general, public
Suits made too order. Clothes cleaned
pressed and repaired. The specific I
use will not injure the cloth. Ladies'
garments also cleaned, and walking
skirts made to order. Fit guaranteed
Have had 15 years' experience in
this city. Give me a trial.

O. BAMBINI.

BIDS WANTED

Concessions and privileges on fair
grounds and on the streets in the city
of Albuquerque-- , during the twenty
fifth territorial fair, to be held at Al
buquerque, N. M September 18, 19,

20, 21. 22. and 23, 1905:
Peanuts and popcorn, bar, spar J.W'

elry, novelties, Bcore cards and pro
grams, candy, soft drinks, cushions
sandwiches and lunches, canes, novel
ties, merry-go-roun- burnt leather
goods, cane rack, whip rack, button
emblems, shooting gallery, doll rack,
pool selling, knife rack, sovenlr
badges, Jewelry spindle, etc.

Ilida to be opened at 12 o'clock,
noon, August 25, the association re
serving the right to reject such bid
as they desire. Address, D. K. B,

Sellers, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M,

Nothing on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain's colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to druggists

everywhere, and nine out of ten win
Rive their customers this preparation
w hen the best Is asked for. Mr. Obe
Wltmer, a prominent druggist of Joplln-M- .,

in a clretilnr to his customers, says:
"There Is nothing on tho market In the
way of patent medicine which equals
i liitmt'erlaln s Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rho- e

Hetnedv for howel complaints. We
Hell Bntl recommend this preparation."
Fur sale by all dealers.

CXXX)OCXXXXOCCOOtdCWDCXXXXX3

TRY OUR
Fresh Meals and Sausages

A Specially Fine Line

UNION MARKET

207 West Gold Aveune

BOTH RHONE
oocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.

tttfftttttltttttttftttt
i GRAND

1 CENTRAL

1 HOTEL

Large
Airy
Rooms 5

Reasonable

Rates

2 Mrs. Owen Dlnmdmla, Rrop't.

r

MONTEZUMA TRUST

COMPANY

Albuquerque, - New Mexico

CAPITA. AND SURPLUS

Interest Allowed on Savings

WITH AMPLE MEANS
AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

THE BANK OF COMMERCE OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMODATION AND
SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
SOLOMON LUNA, President;

W. S. STRICKLER. V. P. and Cashier; W. J. Johnson, Asst. Ccshler:wm. Mcintosh solomon luna george arnotj. c. baldridge a. m. blackwell o. e. cromwell
DEPOSITORY FOR THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA 4 SANTA FE RAILWAY

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Officers and Directors:
JOSHUA 3. RAYNOLDS,... President
M. W. FLOURNOY,...VIce President
FRANK McKEE Cashier
W. W. WOODS Assistant Cashier
H. F, RAYNOLDS Director

U. 8. DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL .

DEPOSITS

OF

President.
Cashier.

$100,000

Deposits

Capital,

$500,000,00 Paid-u- p

Capital, Surplus and
Profits,

for At-

chison, Topeka and
Santa Fa Railway

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
iUIL'QUEKUUK

$100,000
$250,000

tte have had a very satisfactory growth since the establishment
of our tank. If you are not one of our we would likean opportunity to show you our superior facilities.

O. N. MARRON,
J. B. HERNDON,

D. A. McPHERSON, Vice Pres.
ROY McDONALD, Asst. Cashier.

The Standard
PLUMBING AND

HEATING CO.
I. H. COX, Manager.

Iron Pipe, Iron Pipe Fittings, Brass Fittings and Valves, Steam and
Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting. A full line of bath room fix-

tures and supplies. Storer Gasoline Engines.

412 W. Railroad Ave.

AUTO. 'PHONE, 671.

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiriiiiiiTiiTiTTTixniiiiy
H "OLD RELIABLE" ESTABLISHED 1878 2

WHOLESALE GROCER

Flour, Grain and Provisions.
Carries tho and Most Extensive Stock of

Staple Groceries In the Southwest.

Farm and Freight Wagons
KAILROAD AVENUE.

Authorized

1250,000.08

Depository

Company.

customers,

COLO.Ct.

Largest

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

iinminiimyiimmninniiiTTiiirimmnm

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
We arc now prepared to figure on cement walks. We use first
class material and employ competent workmen which Justi-
fies us In giving you a positive guarantee. Our prices will
compare favorably with responsible competition.

LAUGIILIN HYDRAULIC STONE COMPANY

AUTOMATIC 1MIOXK 711

St. iciae I's Collet
SANTA FE, N. M.

The Foty-Sevent- h Year
BEGINS SEPT. 4, 1905

BRO. BOTULPH, PRESIDENT
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Three Whole

to W. V.

DOW

1(1 River latter charter two- -

8t0ry will erected
salt roads of bank,

Of S imn? of Dr. G.
rate salt to Haws,

Kent, cashier. The
ft.V UIUIIWV ft.V..r.W.B

NOT

The El Paso In Its Issue of
last prints the arti-
cle, relative to the
of L. U. Morris of the
Rio Grande division of the Santa Fe
with at San to

of the El Paso
&

b. U. the lately
the Rio Grande di-

vision of the Santa Fe, Is said to be
about to enter the service of

The report was not
at the office of the

manager of the today.
In case Mr. Morris

of one of the of
the It Is that
will succeed Mr. Hunter. There were
stories on the today to

that Mr. Hunter to go
with the

& Alton. Others said that
he was to be given higher
with the

The rumors among men to-

day did not name Mr. suc-

cessor former
Agent of the Santa Fe in
this has been

SANTA FE
THIS

At the
church at o'clock this Bur-

ton clerk at the
Ke freight depot In this city,

was married to Miss Mamie Shoup,
well known lady

The was
by Father S. J.. In the pres-

ence of and few
friends of the The
newly married coupie will to-

night for trip to
They will be at home to their

friends in couple of on
avenue, where the groom has

cozy home for his bride.
a

ARE
CITED FOR

of the order of District Judge
John F. issued in March, 102,

the from giv-

ing in of the
commerce law, have been filed

at Kansas City, Mo., in the United
Slates district court against the Chi-
cago & Alton, the the

Pacific, the Rock Island the
Santa Fe These
are with giving vebates In

of the order, and
the court asked to cite them for

The allcgu
in the case of the Alton,

that that company rebates
to many of dol-

lars on the of
and to the Interna
tional "which
owns and controls the

the
the Piano

the South
couinanv and the Illinois

that,
the Alton agreed with the
Illinois file with the

commerce
tariffs of freight rates

from
river points, for the express purpose
of the order, and
that the Alton 'lid fact, give to

2."

per cent of said rate.'

ALHUQUKHQUE CITIZEN.

A FLY,

Estimated Value Three Years

o) Only Week, beginning August 20th and

Set Eastern gSdMtltm. IHIisMaindlQ
Twelve Lots Each Block, Feet Each

for !BQsxsSz.

In that time according to above you will have invested only $460. What more do you want?
This offer is only good for this' week.

Successor Futrelle.

MORRIS MAY GO

W, H. M, W. B.

In
There Is real value In
we sell. You have the

of that you full
value your money when you
buy goods of us. We are now

our fall stock of
Rugs, Lace
Etc., and invite you to In-

spect our line. No trouble to show
goods. Mail orders and

habit."
J. D.

Corner Coal Ave. and Second St.
Phone, 474. Bell Phone, 155.

Ing order by giving rebates to
Kafir, Salt In

Anllna!i.n , i t K 4 h a Untnh Inann Jft-

Arkansas railroad, securing a a
company Is and by building be,

.the especially

and

nave given me will start out with follow
Santa 25 "er Cfcnt a Pretenlel ;inK officers: Pinnell, president;r tariff upon pai vice H.

Pifl franrlp the Missouri directors

May Transfer.

RUMOR CONFIRMED, HOWEVER

Herald,
evening following

probable transfer
Superintendent

headquarters Marclal,
division superintendent

Southwestern railway:
Morris, appointed

superintendent of

the
Southwestern, presumably as division
superintendent.
confirmed general

Southwestern
becomes super-

intendent divisions
Southwestern, said

street
Intended

a northern railroad, perhaps
Chicago,

a position
Southwestern.

railroad
Morris's

definitely, although
Woodward

city mentioned.

POPULAR EMPLOYE
MARRIED MORNING

Immaculate Conception
morning,

Donnelly,

a
of Albuquer-

que. ceremony solemnized
Mandalafl,

.relatives a Intimate
contracting parties.

a honeymoon Califor-
nia.

a Baca
prepar-

ed a

WESTERN RAILROADS
CONTEMPT.

Contempt proceedings, charging vio-

lation
Philips,

restraining defendants
violation Inter-

state

Burlington, Mis-

souri
railways. companies

charged
violation restraining

contempt.
proceedings

specifically
granted

amountini; thousands
shipments agricultural

farming machinery
Harvester company,

Deering Har-

vester company, MeCormiek Har-

vester company, Harvester
company, Chicago Furnace

Railroad company. alleged
Chicago

Northern
commission d

effective Chicago Missouri

evading restraining
the'

International Harvester company
tariff

SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY
Greer, Solomon Flournoy, Sec. Sellers,

Our Goods Ride High

Public Favor
everything

satisfac-
tion

for
re-

ceiving Carpets,
Curtains, Portieres,

cordially

solicited
satisfaction guaranteed.

EMMONS.

the
Hutchinson, company,

juuiiiiiMibiui
company.

SUDCrlntCndCnt
president;

The charges were filed by A. Van
Valkenberg, United States district at-

torney for the western department of
at the Instigation of M. D.

Purdvs assistant attorney general of
the United States.

Judge Philips set September 18 as
the date upon which the companies
are ordered to make their plea to the
charge of contempt.

H. J. Anderson, president of the
First National bank of Alamogordo,
who was injured In the Rock Island
wreck a few days ago at Columbus
Junction, rapidly recovering
and will be back home In the course
of a few days. He still In the hos
pital In Chicago.

J. F. Kuckie, of Kansas City, man-
ager the Harvey system, arrived
In the city the east last night,
and spent the day here on official
business.

m m m

Storekeeper J. Custer, of the
Santa Fe at this left last night
for a business trip to Topeka. He will
return the first of next week.

C. P. Jones, live stock agent for the
Santa Fe Ceneral railway, with head-
quarters at Santa Fe, will shortly re-
move his family to this city.

RICH STRIKE IN

ORGAN MOUNTAINS

Parties In the city Las
report that the Modoc mine has

begun to make regular ship-
ments of ore, says the El Paso Eveni-
ng; News.

Last week a rich strike was made
while new development work was be-
ing pushed and some kidneys encoun-
tered that furnish ore which assays
from ten to twenty per cent lead and
from ten to twenty ounces In silver
per ton.

The regular body of ore runs about
10 per cent lead and five ounces of
silver.

Is stated that there an im-
mense body of ore of this character
already in sight and the present out-
look justifies the employment of a
large force of men.

The management planning to in-

stall a quantity of machinery this win-
ter and other big improvements are
contemplated.

The Modoc, well other prop-
erties In the Organ mountains, has
frequently changed hands, and this
to a certain extent has
with the proper development of the
mines. are vast deposits of lead
in the Organs and also several good
veins of silver ore. Owing to the
nearness of the district to El Paso
special Interest taken the de-
velopment of mining industry, and
besides a number of persons from
this vicinity own claims In that

Soothing and Cooling.
The salve that heals without a scar

Is De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy such Epeedy relief. It
draws out Inflammation, soothes,

and heals ail cuts, burns and
bruises. cure for and
skin diseases. DeWitt's the only
genuine Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of counterfeits, they are dancerous.

Northern Sol1 b all drugglsU.
It is
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Is
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DR. HOOK WANTED BY THE
COLORADO SPRINGS POLICE.

Dr. M. II. Hook is wanted by the
police of Colorado Springs on a statu-
tory charge, and was arrested in Den-
ver recently. Hook is a married man,

wife living in Iowa, but for a long
tun.- - be has been living with Miss
llattie lie May, of Chicago, and Intro-
ducing her as bis wife. His lawful

1 he proceedings against the Hurling-- ' partner in lile has heard of bis ac-
ton are practically identical with those tions and Is now determined to make
against the both the man and woman all the

The proceedings against the Mis- - trouble possible. De May is also
souri Pacific, the Rock Island and the under arrest at Denver on charges
Santa Fe allege that in like manner filed by the police of Colorado Springs,
these companies violated the restrain- - Dr. Hook practiced his profession in

EVENING

in 50 x

in

Pres. Luna, V-Pr- es. D. K,

have

"Get

Auto

from

from

cools

Miss

Mora, Moia county, for several months
last year, and many of the people
there remember him and the young
woman who was supposed to be his
wife.

A Touching Story
ts the savins from deaih of the baby girl
of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Ml He
writes: "At the i of 11 months our
little prtrl was In declining health,
serious throat trouble, and two physi-
cians save her up. We were almost In
despair, when we resolved to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,

and Colds. The first bottle gave
relief; after taking four bottles she was
cured and Is now In perfect health."
Veu.K fulla rultnva a ti it nura rrtttrYi
or cold. At all dealers; 60c and fL Guar- -
anteed. Trial bottle free.

BANK OF DAYTON TO
OPEN IN SIXTY DAYS.

The Bank of Dayton, a state Insti-
tution, will tie open and ready for
business at the town of Dayton, Eddy
county, within the next sixty days. It
is capitalized at $30,000, with the full
3oo shares taken up. and calls for

which more. After
controlled operated brick

These are as the home the
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routed points
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Coughs

H. Kent. G. Pinnell, J. H. Wilder, H.
H. Pearson, A. W. Henry, Paul Haws,
J. L. Edge, H. A. Van Epps and C. L.
Davis.

COMING EVENTS

August 27 Territorial fair excur-
sion to Santa Fe, accompanied by ball
team and brass band.

August 31 "York State Folk"
September 1 "Old Maid's Conven-

tion," at Colombo hall.
September 5 School begins, the

day after Labor day.
September 8 The Bruno DIeckman

concert.
September 18 to 23 Twenty-fift-

Territorial Fair.

NEW PUMPING PLANT AT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Prof. Fabian Garcia, horticulturist
at the New Mexico College of Agri-
culture' and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla
park, last week completed the install-
ing of the new pumping plant on the
land recently purchased by his depart-
ment just west of the college. The
outfit consists of a Fairbanks-Mors- e

twenty-tw- o hourse power gasoline en-
gine and 'a six-inc-

centrifugal pump. In the experimen-
tal run It has proven to be satisfac-
tory and will be used for irrigation
and experimental gardening work.

Sick headache results from s. dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and la
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by alldruggists.

PARENTS REFUSE AID
TO INCORRIGIBLE SON.

Olin Nokes, the Roswell
boy, accused of rifling the malls and
forging endorsements on checks In
order to get them cashed, will have
his battle with the law to fight alone.
His parents will do nothing for him,
as they have already refused to at-
tempt to get bail and have decided to
let him await trial In the Chaves
county Jail.

Pennsylvania Meet.
WHIiamsport, , Pa., Aug. 23. The

state convention of the Prohibition
party of Is In session
here. Nearly titio delegates are
in attendance. After the temporary
organization had been effected and
me usuai committees nad been an-

be' nominated.
A forethought may save you noend of trouble. one who makes It arule to keep Chamberlain s Chol-

era and Llarrhoe Kemedy at hnd knowsthis to be a For sale by all nVni- -

for

i
142

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Prohibitionists

Pennsylvania

Fifty Years iha Standard

Ka;Ss frcn pare cream cf
farter derived from grapes.

pnici baking rowois CO
CHICAGO. -

UTILITIES POWER DAM AT
CARLSBAD BEING REPAIRED.

Work bas been commenced on the
repairs to the Public Utilities com-
pany's power dam at Carlsbad, Eddy
county, and it is expected to soon
have it In condition so that the city
electric lights can again be resumed.
The entire dam will be rebuilt and
made three feet higher. Sluice boards
will be used, raising the dam eighteen
Inches above the concrete, but so

by means of hinges that In
time they down renters for classes

channel buildings, It
tlrely The work! will your
on the east hank will also be made four
feet higher.

Colic and A Remedy That
Is Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrhoe
Kemedy, together with Its pleasant
taste, won tt a place In many
households. Mr. T. Taylor, a mer-
chant of Wlnslow, Ala., "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, am)
Diarrhoe Remedy myself and also with
men on my place, for diarrhoea and
colic and It always gives relief promptly
and pleasantly." For sale all dealers.

EDDY SCHOOLS
IN ROOD CONDITION.

The annual report of the schools of.
Eddy county as prepared by County
School Superintendent M. P. Kerr,
shows that schools In excel-
lent condition. The total enrollment
for year, including sixteen dis-
tricts and the public schools of Carls-
bad, was 1,211. The total receipts
for past year were $25,h98.06 and
the expenditures were $18,141.81, leav-
ing a balance on hand with which to
begin coming school year

The enrollment was larger
than that of a year ago by 122.

Hello, Central! I am In dirt from'
garret. "Well, want '

Thornton. He Is the cleaner." With
competent help. Prices reasonable.!
Has both 'phones. Office 510 North
Third street.
MINERS DRILL INTO

UNEXPLODED CHARGE.

Richard Cole and Walter Moyers
were blown up In the mine
at Treg Pledras on Monday afternoon.'

IKiinted, the convention took a recess The accident occurred from drilling
until this afternoon. A full ticket win a charge of powder that "nad

little
Any

C'ullc,

fact.

have

failed to go off. was very badly
hurt and Moyers will live. The Straw-- '
berry mine is owned by Michigan par-
lies and is situated twelve miles west1
of Tres Piedras.

Subscribe for The Evening Cltlsen.

Time, Labor
and Money

The saving of time means comfort.
The saving of labor means ease. The
saving of money means economy. All
these savings can best b attained by
installing a

PENINSULAR t.ANGE
In dollars and cents they cost no more. In quality they are
superior. In durability they last longer. One-thir- setter than
any other. You most cordially invited to examine our new
line,

Prices In Plain Figures and Up
Old stoves taken at a fair valuation.

THE McSnAIN FURNITURE CO , 205 Cold Aie.

One

A NEW BANK
Will not do you any good unless you
have some money to put In it. The
surest way to get money aheaa Is to
buy all your Clothing, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Underwear, Enametware, Tin
ware, Crockery, and of course, your
Groceries, at our store. We are the
acknowledged low price store In the
whole city. A few prices will give you
an Inkling of our fine goods:

If you pay $3.50 for a shoe, come
and look at at $2.50. If you pay

for a shoe, come and took at ours
at $3. If you pay $5 for a shoe, come j

and look at ours at $3.50. If you pay
$6 for a shoe, come look
at $4. All plainly marked; oneprlce
to If you pay 35c or 40o
for your coffee, try at 25c. No
risk. Your money back If you want
it. If you pay for coffee, try ours
for 20c. If you pay 75c or $1 for tea,
try ours, any kind Gunpowder, Eng-
lish Breakfast or Japan, at 50c. If
you pay 60c for tea, try ours any
kind you want, at 40c.
we guarantee all our goods. Your
money back If you want It.

THE CASH BUYER8' UNION,
Wm. Dolde, Proprietor.

Auto 'Phone, 592. 122 N. Second.
All goods delivered.

N. PEACH & COT
Real Estate Dealers. Moved to 208'j
West Gold Ave., ground floor.

Get our prices before you buy. We
have for short time a few good
brick and frame houses and choice
vacant lots, on easy terms,

AT BED-ROC- PRICES.
Have vacant lots on tht

from $100 to $300; $10 down, and $1
per week. This is a good Investment
and will double In price In a short

of floods can be laid time. have all
flat and thus leave the en-- 1 of but very few to rent

unobstructed. earth pay you list property

Diarrhoea

for
W.

writes:

by

COUNTY

the are

the

the

the of

cellar to you

Strawberry

Cole

are

$30

ours
$4

and at ours

everybody.
ours

30c

Remember,

Highlands

We

to
with us. All business entrusted with
us will receive, prompt attention.

Hall for Rent
Navajo Tribe No. 3, Improved Order

of Red Men, have leased the building
formerly known as Knights of Pythias
hall on Gold avenue, and will rent It
for lodge meetings and.other purposes.
Enquire of Wm. Glaesner.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
I have opened a general repair s'nop

on, South Third street, back of Wal-toh'- s

drug store, and solicit the trade
of the city. L. H. SHOEMAKER- -

THE CELEBRATED

O. F. C.
WHISKEY
BOTTLED IN BONO.

THE GEO. T. SUGG CO,,

oimriLLCfts
FRANKFORT. r.Y.

MELINI & EAKIN
SOLE AGENTS.

Albuquerqua, New Mexico

AUTOMATIC PHONE 199.

Established In 1882.

F. G. PRATT & GO.
Sole agents for Casino Canned Goods,

Jas. Heekin &. Co' s Coffees,
Granite Flour. ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES;
214 South Second Street. i

Hillsboro Creamery Butter Best on
Earth. j

Orders Solicited

Toti &. Gradi,
Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HAY
GRAIN AND FUEL.

Fine Line of Imported Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Place your orders

this lins with us.
f

213 215217 NORTH THIRD STREET

i ft m w . i

PAGE THREK

PER WEEK

payments '

,

!

Mgr. M

Making
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WITH OUR PILSNER BEER

Is what we are doing with every one who tests
its delicious flavor and strengthening qualities.
There is no warm weather beverage that can
compare with this refreshing drink on a warm
day. It is not only pleasant to taste but is in-
vigorating and wholesome. $3 per case of 2 dozen
quarts. $2 per case 2 dozen pints.

Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company
Auto. Phone 292. ASK FOR DIAMOND ICE . Colo. Fiou M

Auto, 'Phone No. 316 Residence Auto. 'Phone No. 29
Bell 'Phone No. 115

BORDERS
Funeral Director
and Em balmer

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

City Undertaker ISSSSg?

Chicago and return, $5250, with final limit or October II, or 149.71
good for sixty days.

St Louis and return, 44.60, with final limit of October tl, or $4440.
good for sixty days.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 80.
Denver and return, $25.15.
Colorado Springs and return, $22.15.
Pueblo and return, $20.15.

Glenwood Springs and return, $36.15, via Pueblo, or $41.18 ria Denver.

Tickets on Sate Daily Until October 15. Final Limit Oct 31st

H. S. LUTZ, Agent A. T. & S. F. Ry.

ttStf.tttS me
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QUICKEL & BOTHE Proprietors.

BAR AND CLUB

to

:
2

IV
FINE IN

Finest and Domestic Wines and
The coolest and highest grade of lager served.

Finest and best and domestic Cigars.

tittk i tii tint r&

T II K FINEST WINES

ST.

EAST

ZEIGER CAFE

ELMO
AND ETC.

Xtttttttlttt

OOMS
RESTAURANT CONNECTION

Whiskies, Imported
Cognac.

imported
iia-ictttit(t- s

WHISKIES,

BRANDIES,

" JOSEPH B4RNETT, Prop.
SAMPLE AND CLUBBQOMS 120 West Rallroal Avenue

. Fr:e Delivery islltllsW'imW M.I WLfflBHSH WUsw

for

;

We Fi" B. RUPPK
Prescriptions Next to Bank of Commarce

RIGHT, at consistent Prices 203 West R. R. Ave.
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UAILIiOAPS ANl llBATIi
AcroTillnR to the Kansas City Star, President K. V.

Ripley, of the A.. T. & S. F. company, when aske.l about
the charpps that the management of that railway hail
given rebates to the Hutchinson Salt company, is report-

ed to have snld: "It is a common thing, and the only
excuse seems to he that they all do it." On this the Star
remarks:

"And yet the proceedings In question were not mere-
ly action under the Klklns anti-rebat- law, but under an
Injunction brought against the rai. roads to give addi-

tional force to that law. If these charges are true, then
the railway corporation Is not only guilty of violating the
Jaw, but is also in contempt of court for disregarding the
injunction. And yet the only comment of ils president
Is that 'it Is a cummon tiling.' and the only excuse seems
to be that 'they ad do it.'

"Now It is very hard to enforce a law that the pub-

lic generally believes to le unjust, but it is a very differ-

ent matter when merely the class to which legislation
Is Intended to apply finds its burdensome or 'impracta-tie.-

They may 'all do it.1 meaning the railways, but

they do not all 'stand for It,' meaning the public. It Is

an evidence of the lack of confidence among the rail-

roads, one toward another, that they follow the rebate
eysteni, since the average profit of nil would be larger if

they all agreed not to give concessions, and lived up to
such an agreement.

"But siwe railways find it Impossible, or undesira-

ble, to enforce fair business methods among themselves,
there is nothing left for the people injured by rebate dis-

crimination except to appeal to the iaw, And it might
as well be understood once for all that the law is value-

less except in its criminal bearings. If the criminal
clause of the Sherman act is' enforced and the penalties
for contempt of court. Imposed on railway officials, there
will be some traffic managers who will not 'do it.' at hast
not all the time, for a part of the time they will be be-

hind the bars. One thing the people hope to see as a re-

sult- of the Roosevelt administration is that the action
against railway abuses will result In the assessment of
full penalties on those who persist in regarding the law
as a joke."

According to the New York World, the railroad mile-

age of the t'liited Stales, June 30, 19t4. the end of the
latest year of official computation, was 2'J".'.'7.!. In all
the rest of the world there is little more than Sno.noii

mlies of track. There is another de'a.l of rail-

road report not at all grateful. In the fiscal year of cur-

rent note there were 91.201 casualties of the. rail, as
against 93.39:1 in 19fi2-03- . Of the lu,04', persons killed
441 were passengers. One passenger was killed in every
I,fi22,2(i7 carried, as against, one In 1.9o7,441 in 19n2 b3,

and one in 2,133,4(11 for the year ending June ', 19U1.

Onejrainman in eveif 120 was killed in the new year of
record, one for every nine was injured. ' In the iight of
these figures, the fresh report from the interstate com-
merce commission carries an old lesson and warning.
We are paying large attentions to railroad promotion and
actually falling away from the detail of railway safety.

"Work has commenced on the new wing to be added to
the Loretto academy at Las Cruees, and when complet-
ed this Institution, it Is bald, will possess the finest edu-
cational edifices in the southwest. The new wing will be
approximately 40x100 feet, running west from the main
entrance with an L of the same dimensions extending
east. The entire strucure will be two stories high, and
will be built in the ancient mission style, which is becom
ing so popular architecturally. The building will be
modern throughout and no expense will be spared by the
sisters In charge In the general equipment of the entire
building, to make it first class in every respect, and In
keeping with the high standard of excellence sustained
by the faculty. Work will lie puslred as rapidly as possi-
ble to make room for the new students who wili soon be
pouring in.

L)ESEIT TO FIUITFULNESS
According to the New Mexican, five years ago the

township in which Portales, the county seat of Roosevelt
situated, was considered a the side he

tie range, as it was estimated that it would take the
grass from about the lifty acres to subsist one steer for
twelve months, It was a part of arid America that was
all arid in the true sense of the word.

How great a change man has wraught, may be gath-
ered from the following, taken from a recent issue of the
Portales Herald, which says:

"J. P. Hargis took the editor for a drive last Wednes-
day evening, and we saw some of the richest land and
best crops in New Mexico. Mr. Hargis is at the section
corner two miles south of Portales, and there he has In-
dian corn, Kaffir corn, mllo maize, cane, pumpkins, mel-
ons of all kinds, and sweet and Irish potatoes, and other
garden truck in a high state of perfection. He also has
locust and Cottonwood trees coming on, and a fine well
of water sixteen deep, and a yard full of chickens.
Crops out that way are all good, but this one especially
showed the benefit of deep plowing In the spring. The
ground was plowed twice very deep In the spring, and is
now as soft and mellow as one could wish. His large
field of Indian corn looks like it would make forty bush-
els of corn to the acre, and Is about made, and the pota-
toes, melons, pumpkins, etc., were simply immense. His
garden will now supply the Portales market and he wili
have plenty of fresh stuff coming until frost.'

Similar examples of successes are springing up all
over the territory. In the future they will multiply more
.rapidly than in the past.

A Saturday night's telegram from Rreslau, Prussia,
said that "a society called the Czorvaria Sotnia has been
founded in western Russia and in Poland to advocate the
persecution of the Jews. The society has begun work at
Hlala, where forty houses and ten others have
been burned, making homeless 4uo Jews and forty others.
Jews the small towns and villages are terrified." Yet
this Is the nation, the Ignorance, superstition and barbar-
ity of which renders it unable to cope with the little
brown man, and which Is looking to ICurope and America
to save it from being reduced to the position of a third
rate power, where It so deservedly belongs.

State Insurance Commissioner Wolf has submitted
to Governor Pardee of California, his annual report, and
In It calls attention to several valualdes'lessons that haw
been learned from recent disclosures in the affairs o,f

the Eiiuitable. Chief among these lessons is mentioned
that of federal supervision of insurance. The commis-
sioner's report merely refers to the agitation now going
on in the eastern states, but he. introduees a subject that
Is destined to lie of deep national concern.

More than Cn.oiiu carloads of citrus fruits arc shipped
annually from California, the railways receiving about
f liioniMMK) ,a(b year for freight, California therefore is
greatly interested in the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's iiivcsiigdtli :i into the question of priva:e car lines.

Arizona this fall will hold its first territorial fair;
New Mexico will hold her twenty-fifth- ; and et New-Mexic-

is so far behind Arizona In the (dements and evi-

dences of civilization, to hear the ArUonians tell it.

The sensible people, who have looked lino the
of jointure of New Mexico and Arizona, see the truth,

that it would be a blessing and not an injury to either of

the territories. It is spltndid destiny.

Kern, now mayor of l'.elle i'.le. says
the olliter Is a fool who attempt to enforce a,l of the
laws. The mayor of lUllcvillo is no fool, and everybody
knows it. ;
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THE AUGUST DAYS ARE

NOW ft'LL OF HAZE

Byron 'Williams in Western Publisher

The August d.ivs are full of haze,
Of dancing sunbeams in a 1Iaze,
Of swimming boys and babbling brooks,
Of pleasing, paper covi red luniks,
Of bees and trees and ecs! aides,
And fragrance facing with the treezei

Oh, August days so filled with haze
I love to dream beneath your gaze.
Just lazy, languid and serene
To bask beneath your golden sheen
Your mood is food, your attitude
With rare contentment is Imbued!

Oh. August days replete with maze
Of light and shallow all a glaze,
You calm the fretful, striving song
That. In man's being runs along,
And croon a tune of rosy noon

That dulls ambition with its rune.

Oh, August days, I hall your lays
of drowsy, droning, halcyon ways,
1 bask, 1 dream, I close my eyes
And open them In Paradise!
Such days, such ways should last always
The lazy, August days of haze!

LARGE SIZED OPERATIONS

OF THE AMERICAN HEN

San Frai Cisco Chronicle

According to the Chicago Chronicle, "there are more
than twice as many eggs eaten In the United States now

as there were ten years ago. The count of the year's
laying for 1904 shows 1,939,728,779 dozen. And this Is

exclusive of eggs which are produced outside the farms
a crop which is estimated to be about
per cent of the total number, and would bring the ag

gregate in dozens to easily over 2,ouo,ooo,ooo. The value
of the farm eggs alone at 30 cents a dozen Is foSu.iUS,-G.13.70- .

The increase, which is over 7 j pt r cent for the
decade, is estimated at a little over 600,000,000 do;t n for
the last, five years. The greatest factor in this Increase
has been the greater facilities and' efficiency of cold stor-
age. Applied in transportation it has worked a cr'at
change in business methods. In the early applications of
cold storage eggs were stored only as a last resort. Th re
was no selection with cold storage in view ami inl tior
goods were often stored, bringing the method nn.ier sus-

picion. Losses followed, and it was seen that the first
consideration of successful cold storage was a judicious
selection of products. Wheu this was learned thoroughly
cold storage made rapid bounds as a factor in egg rais-

ing.
"It W estimated that. 4,000,000 cases, each contain-

ing thirty dozen eggs, were stored over last winter in the
cold storage warehouses of the Vni'ed States. The space
for eggs was estimated a over 375.000,000 sublc feet and
was 750 per cent greater than ten years ago. That these
quantities are flooded upon the market when the supply
of fresh eggs Is cut off, ami In such amounts that the
price does not become exorbitant. Is one of the steps In

the regulation of prices in which the cold storage has
lately proved a balance wheel. The other is that its de-

mands relieve the producer at a time when he has the
most trouble In disposing of his product, and consequent-

ly his prices are well sustained, s this lias gradually
become the situation the egg Industry has been been
taken out of the hands of the wives and daughters of far-

mers, and has become one of the most Important of the
farm industries. The business has become systematized
and organized so closely that under favorable conditions
enormous profits, amounting sometimes to 75 and 80 per
cent, are realized. The eggs are bargained for and pick-

ed up by wagons, which go around for the purpose; they
are tested and selected, thus relieving the farmer of all
difficulty, and, moreover, the payments are made In cash.
The competition which arises also has the effect of keep-

ing up the summer pricey, so that the farmer finds it
worth while to pay closer attention to the breeds of fowl
which lay steadily, and Is killing off the undesirable

county, Is scarcely fit for cat-- 1 breeds. That this attention to scientific is

feet

Jewish

In

sub-

ject

coming more general Is shown by the fact that the last
census reported the number of dozens of eggs per chick-
en, at a little more than five and one-hal- while ten years
ago the average United States hen produced but a little
over three dozen annually.

"These conditions have also had results in a more
steady demand during the year, which brings to light an-

other reason for increasing consumption. This Is the in-

troduction of European cooking, which is not only applied
to the American cuisine in general, but is noticably used
upon eggs In particular. Also Is Included the apparently
Irrelevant fact that the habit of making attractiveness a
chief feature of dishes served upon American tables Is
more and more observed. It is not too much to say that
the person who has in any sense a varied diet does not
eat a meal In which eggs do not appear In some form or
other. A decade or so ago, they were known as a break-
fast dish only. Now they are put forth as entrees, entre-ment- s

and pieces de reslstence.ln which form they appear
at luncheon and even for dinner. The growth of vegetar-
ianism has also raised the egg to a popular place as ,a
dinner dish.

"In the United States little is taken Into account ex-

cept hens' eggs. The English habit of considering the
plover's egg a delicacy has never been adopted by Ameri-
cans. In Virginia gulls' eggs are commonly eaten, and
in Texas the eggs of terns and herons are gathered along
the coast. Turtles' eggs are highly prized in countries
where they are abundant, and although once commonly
eaten in America, they are now seldom offered. The scar-
city of goose and duck eggs is becoming more and more
marked. The number of turkeys, ducks and geese re-

ported from all parts of the country has decreased on an
average of 'in per cent, except in the west, where large
ranges are the rule."
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o
No Need for Incorporation.

Some of the strong arguments used why we should
incorporate the town of -is Cruces, was that we would
have electric lights, water works, an ice plant and many
other improvements. Colonel Del key has put in the e'.ec
;ric light plant, the water works and wl.l in due time put
In the lee plant. Let's patronize him, and pretty soon
we will haw a street car line that will connec-- . every
.town in the val.ey, which will ini rea.--- cwiy business-
man's business in Cruces one hundred p.-- cmt.

as Cruces Citizen.

Enlargement cf Ticket Office.
The Santa Fe oilice building, upon which .work is to

!e beuuii at once, wil, proe of considerable advantage
to I.as Vegas as well us an enhancement to the depot
grounds. The fact that the whole Castancdu will be util-
ize. 1 as a hotel wi.l add considerably to the plan that -is

Vegans are working out namely, to make I.as Veas the
nio.-- t popular tourist section iu the southwest. I.as Ye-i;a- s

Optic.

Socorro County's Prosperity.
What's the matter with oeorro county? Her mines

are doing better than they ever did before, the prices of
her thousands of cattle have an upward tendency and tho
pricey i f vvool and sheep are ill sky high. She's all
rig! t jocoi ro Chieftain.

OWING TO OUR CROWDED CONDITION WE MUST

THE NEXT TEN DAYS FIFTEEN OR TWENTY

WE have-o- the road two full cars of Pianos, the largest
shipment ever brought into New Mexico. We have

not the space to store them all, so for the next ten days we
will make prices that will move them. Below we give you
a few of the many bargains we have:

One spjclal leader in Solid Old English Oak, Slightly shop worn and rented Oxford Golden
made right and a good tone. Sale price Oak. Regalar price $350, sale price

217 245
One Chickering Bros. Piano (best make in the One Mahogany Cecilian, slightly shop worn,
World case slightly damaged in shipping Santo csed in our store about seven weeks. Regular
Domingo, Mahogany. Regular price $550, sale price $250, sale price ,

327 130
All Small Instruments go

in this Special Sale

BUY A PIANO NOW

mmm

We
Offer to supply you with anything In
our line, at prices that are fair and
square, and we are now making

Special Prices
On the Following

$12 Refrigerators $9
$8.75 Blue Flame Oil Stoves. .. .$6.75
$8 China Tea Sets $6
40c China Salad Bowls 25c

Decorated Haviland China, at 20
per cent discount. .
75c Glass Berry Sets 25c
35c Glass Water Pitchers 20c
$1.75 Decorated Lamps $1.25
$4.50 Decorated Lamps $3.25
$1 Steam Cereal Cookers 65c

Steam a
$12.50 Buggy Harness $10.50

Albuquerque
Hardware
Company

FOURTH ST. AND RAILROAD AVE.

If we don't do your

HA U LINO
we both lose money. We
haul anything quickest and
best service in city. Excavat-
ing a speciality,

A! Transfer Co.

Auto phone Colo, 155
Geo. M. Baccus, Prop.

AUGUST AND ARE
THE WORST MONTHS FOR CHICK-
EN CHOLERA. INTERNATIONAL
POULTRY FOOD WILL CURE THAT
DISEASE. T PACKAGE CON-TAIN-

100 FEEDS FOR 12 FOWLS.
PRICE REFUNDED IF IT FAILS. E.
W. FEE, 620 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Mm & Eakin

Furniture
Bargains.

S3

ALL GOODS DELIVERED
FREE AS USUAL

SQUARE MUSIC DEALERS
Established 1900

City Market
John W. Abbott, Prop.

Only tho Bot
Meats, Butter and Eggs

109 North Second St.

M. ORAGO
- DBAZjER in

General Merchandise
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco, aiHf

All Kinds of Fresh Meat
No. 100 North Broadway.

Corner Washington Arenas.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

"AMBULANCE"
FOR MOVING THE SICK OR IN-

JURED.
Prompt Service Day or Night.

0. W. STRONG'S SONS,
Colo. Phone, 76 Automatic, 147.

O. DINSDALE
Highland Livery

STABLE
50c Egg Poachers 40c 'Boarding Horses Specialty

buquerqite

362 Blk

SEPTEMBER

IE

201-21- 1

o. w.

fTRONO BLOCK

UNDERTAKERS

SUPERINT --

MDENT8

FAIRVIEW AND SANTA BAR-

BARA CEMETERIES

MONUMENTS.

Goth
North

I9I

'Phones.
Second Street.

IVES, THE FLORIST.
Fresh Cut Flowers.

COMING. KNIGHT'S
SUN, SEPTEMBER 23.

MIDNIGHT

WHOLESALE LIQUOR AND CIGAF

- DEALERS

Kxclusive Acenta for YellowsioDi
and O. V. C. Whiskies, Moet fi Chandon White Seal Champagne, St. Louis A
11. C. Uohemiau and Jos. Schlitz Milwaukee Hottled Heers, and owners am
distributors of the A lvarado Whiskey. Write for our illustrated catalogue aDf
price list. Automatic Telephone 1M9. Salesroom III South First Street.
Mbutjueruue New Mexico.

We are now open for business, with
a new and secondhand line of furni-
ture, at 114 South Fourth street, in
the Gleckler building.

IRVAN & HAYGOOD.

ft

SBJSzxaEnaESB

SXEZBXEES3

"EMPfcCSS.

Your Selection cf all Sheet
Muslc---Thre- e for 50c

Pleasure is yours when
you have one of our
high-grad- e

...VEHICLES AND HARNESS

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

BUY A PIANO NOW
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THE HAPPY HOUSEWIFE
Who takes pride in her bread

making knows the pleasure
satisfaction to he by the use of
Empress mills flour. knows her

d be the whitest, sweetest,

nutritious healthful, and
her cakes, and pastry daipty,
delicate and light.

IW. BERGER
114 West Copper Ave.

CO

o
o

CD

an4
cake and

bad
She

will

most and
pies

Large new stock just in.
Everybody welcome to look through

our large three-floo- r repository.

'

i .

J. KORBER & GO
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Store Closes 12:30 to 2:30 during
August.

BIG

ALBUQUERQUEWEDNESDAY,
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IM Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

and Odds and Ends of Our Great Tempta-
tion Sale

ON SALE AT

0M a H 00 DD O

& CO.

V ar -- ''"'41

We yjyp Tickets tor the Vinno Contest

216 S. ST.

time

-

. s, v.'

J.

9

THE STORE WITH

OUR
0000SH00 0000 000000

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION

SECOND

Plants
Of Every Description

Agents for the

Dynamos and Motors

Store and Residence Wir-
ing a Specialty. All Work
Fully Guaranteed.

Agents tor the Celebrated

See them in European
Hotel Restaurant

MEMBER

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS'ASSOCIATION

BRUNO DIECKMANN

VIOLINIST
will, appear in Concert at

ELK'S OPERA
SEPTEMBER 8th

Look for the
m Wednesday, August 30, 1905 v

But nothing can eclipse the proposition the gas company is making
on gas ranges. Think of it. From the main to your kitchen, the
range is set up and ready for use. You buy the range, we do the
rest.

SEE THE GAS MAN Fourth and Gold Avenue

Poor Woman
Two bf
her is

in the
and she is to as much

comfort and relief as can be secured through
modern
saving appli-
ances

LITTLE PRICES

"GYRCFANS"

thirds
time

spent
kitchen, entitled

See the Gas Man
Fourth and Cold Ave.

' 1 II

ONE

Electrical
Pumping

Crocker-Whscle-

HOUSE

Out

firffc 'ill il :M

THE BIBLE WAGON
Sold 'by THE ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

EVENING CITIZEN.

HALF PRICE

RESW3NANT COUNTER
000000000000000000000000

Eclipse

PANO

The merchants named below will
t

give a beautiful Price & Teeple Ma-

hogany Piano, to the lodge, church,

school, club or other organization of
Albuquerque that is voted and elect-

ed the most popular. The contest Is

now open, and closes on December 10,

1905. The piano Is on exhibition at
the Globe store, where It may be seen
by all. One vote is given free to ev-

erybody, with every twenty-fiv- e cent

cash sale, the only provision being

that when you need the goods any-

way, you trade with the merchants
named below. A ballot box Is placed
at J. H. O'Rielly & Co's. drug store,
where all votes must be deposited. Be

sure and get your voting tickets.

List of Merchants Issuing Tickets.

Bakery Pioneer Bakery.

Bicycles
ton.

Books and
son & Co.

and Kodaks F. J. Hous- -

Stationery O. A. Mat- -

Coal and Wood W. H. Hahn.

Confectionery C. P. Schutt.

Dentistry B. F. Copp, D. D. S.

Drugs J. H. O'Rielly & Co.

Dry Goods The Globe Store.
Dye Works Mcllroy & DeLeon.

Electric Supplies S. W. Electric &
Construction Co.

Furniture Jv D. Emmons.

Gtocerles The Jaffa Grocery Co.;
The Highland Grocery; The Broad-
way Grocery.

Albuquerque Hardware

Harness Thomas' F--. Kelehcr.
Hay and Grain Clarkville Produce

Co.

Ice Crystal Ice Co., both phonos.

Jewelry H. E. Fox.

l.aiind. y Imperial
back of postofllce.

Liquors (iraham Pros.

Co.

San Jose Market, t West
avenue.

Optician liebl. ir Optical Co.

I Photographers the
Studio.

I PlumhiiiK Standard
i Heating Co.

Laundry

M r

Plumbini; &.

I Restaurant Zcijror's Restaurant.

Tailor Win. fllaesner.

Wall PaiT and Paints The Bee
Hive, F. L. Pierce, Yet Gold
tiue.

New York Money Market.
New York, Aus. 23. Money on call,

Jv4'tl- - per cent; primu mercantile
paper, i'ui'.it per cent. Liar silver,

Sabecrlbe for The Evening Citizen.

Store Closes 12:30 to 2:30 during
August.
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BETTER POSTOFFICE

- FACILITIES SOON

Present Chaos- - Will be Sup-

plemented by Improved

Service.

PATRONS ASKED TO BE PATIENT

For a week at least patrons of the
Albuquerque postofllce must he pa-
tient when they go for their mail, and
those of the free delivery will have to
enter the postofllce on Silver avenue
on Sunday and assemble at a "pie
counter" in the new addition to the
old building. The earlier department
has betn moved back to the addition,
which is of brick, 20x30 feet, and the
place formerly occupied by them In
the rear of the old building Is now oc-
cupied by the mailing department.
The general delivery case will also
be moved toward the reat,iotit eight
feet, to give more room In .he lobby,
and the box partition on the left side
will be moved eighteen inches toward
the south wall.

Postmaster Hopkins said morn-
ing he hoped to have all the
changes (completed by Sunday, and
the slight inconvenience Incurred
while they are taking place will then
be over, a.nd a better distributing sys-
tem Inaugurated. The loral depart-
ment has been cramped and handi-
capped in Its work the past year by
a large increase in business, and now
with the increased floor space, Mr.
Hopkins says he hopes this
situation will be relieved.

The interior of the postofllce Is also
being treated to a new coat of grey
colored paint and the fixtures are be-
ing revarnished, all of which lends
much to the chaos of the department,
and if your Is not distributed any
too promptly after the arrival of the
trains, don't work yourself up Into a
rage, but be patient the trouble will
all be over in a few days and the ma-
chinery of the department will .then
be working smoothly again.

There 13 no pepper tn

Schilling's Best ginger ; there's
nothing wrong ia Schilling'!
Lest anything.

Moneyback.

' IT IS
BREAD
FLOUR.

EASY TO MAKE GOOD
WITH CLUB HOU8I

WHO ARE THE KNIGHTS?
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

FRFSH EVERY DAY AT MALOY'S.

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS STAGE LINE

Carries the United States mail; only
line with a change of stock enroute;
good rigs, horses and drivers; leaves
Alblquerque every Tuesday and Sat
urday at 5 a. m. For particulars, ad
dress W. I,. Trimble & Co., agents
Ainuquerque, or J. ii. llLOt'iv, pro
prietor, I'erea, New Mexico.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

xai4gas range.
n:on

REDUCED PRICE8
on Dental Plates, $3.00
Gold Crowns, $6.00;
$1.00 up. Teeth extracted with-
out pain, 50c. All guaranteed.

m
15. F. I). D. S.

Boom u, ai. Armijo

0
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PLANS MATERIALIZING

Railroad Rates, Advertising

Scheme, Merchants Parade
and Horse Racing

ARE FEATURES ON THE

"Oct on ('e trail that leads to
Albuquerque. Dig territorial fair
September 18 23, 19t5. We're get-
ting down to the home stretch,
hut always have time to stop tor
your orders. If we don't hit
washout or develop a hot box,
will be with you about
representing Gross, Kelly & Co."., t 9.

This the card Dick Dillon, trav
eling salesman for the above popular:
firm, is sending out to his customers.
It is a very clever advertising scheme,
and would be a good example for other
enterprising business houses of Al
buquerque..

Secretary Sellers today received a
letter from V. R. Styles, general pas-
senger agent for the El Paso & South
western railroad, promising rate of
one and one-thiu- l fare for tho terri
torial fair. Mr. Styles stated In his
letter that this rate would be put on
onlv between September 15 and 23,
with limit on the 2t'.th. The
fare on the Santa Fe Central during
tho territorial fair, which occurs In
Albuquerque, will be one and one-thli- d

regular fare, which from Tor-
rance, on the Ilock Island, will be

4.fi.
Thomas Morran, office man for P. F.

McCanna, who is now in Chicago, has
letter from Mr. McCanna, saying

that he will return to New Mexico
about September 1. Mr. McCanna has
cliaige of the merchants' parade,
which will be one of the features of
the territorial fair, and will begin
boosting It as soon as he returns. lib-
eral prints have been offered for the
best decorated floats, and this should
help some to encourage every mer-
chant to vie with his neighliors In
producing the best float.

Ehvood Albright and Willie McMil-
lan have been apointed to conduct
the insinuation bureau during the fair.
The lodge building to the east of the
entrance of the Alvarado, near the
station, will be used as headquarters
for the boys. This will jlace the bu-

reau convenient to the depot, where
it cannot be missed by strangers.
Messrs. Albright and McMillan had
charge of this function of the fair last
yar and their experience on the pre-
vious occasion will assist them ma-

terially In attending to the wants of
the people this year.

The racing this year will be equal
to that of any previous fair. Although
It. Is early yet, many letters from
horsemen from every part of the
country, have been lecelved, inquiring
about rules for the meet, and asking
that stable rbom be saved for their
animals. The 2:11 stake race, with a
purse of $1,000, has five entries so
far, hnd the time for nominations does
not close until September, 1.'

STOCK MONEY METAL WOOL

Clos'ing quotations Received by Levy
Bios., Correspondents for Logan

& Bryan. Barnett Building.

New York, Aug. 23. The stock mar
ket closed strong and higher. Not
during the session was yesterday.' .ltv
regularity or uncertainty In evidence.
The improved prospects was
the bullish incentive which caused
the complete change of front and a
hasty short covering. Take the mar-
ket as a whole. It was a great, big,
broad affair.

An occasional stock, such as the
Erles and Wisconsin Cential, showed
effects of profit taking, but only to a
moderate extent.

Industrials today for the first time
showed uniform strength. This was
especially true of steels and kindred
issues. Locomotive being the excep-
tion, which suffered from realizing
sales. As was pointed out yesterday,
there seems nothing in the situation
aside from the possibility of the break-
ing oft of peace negotiations, to cause
any anxiety.

The action of the maiket would In-

dicate more confidence than ever In
early It also seems to have
the' ear marks of a bull market.

Confidence in underlying conditions
seems universal. A responsible au-
thority says: "We feel that we would
still buy on all Following
are today's quotations;

Amalgamated Copper 87- -

American Sugar 145
Atchison, common 90
Atchison, pfd 105
Baltimore & Ohio 114H
Brooklyn Rapid Iranslt
Colo: ado Fuel & Iron
Calorado Southern, common
Colorado Southern, first ....
Colorado Southern, second
Chicago, Great Western, com
C. & ()
Krie, common
Krie. first
Louisville & Nashville .... !i.-.o'-4

Missouri Pacific 1uHR'
Metropolitan 12'.i$'h

Mexican Central 2i
New York Central Kit's

WANTKIi Man and wile to do g,.n. No; folk M
eral housework and ( boring at place V"n"""n 119

out or the city; wages. $:S0; no I'elinsylvania MV.lt
children. Address A. J. Frank, Al-I!'- " k l'1'"!, common .'!4:ti
godones, N. M. Rock Island, pfd Hi'i

WANTKIern,e nters Ani.h- .1,,!,., Republic Iron & Steel, common 214
Hirt. Sen' ii First street. "epuMic iron Steel, pM

l'K RKNT-O- no nte.lv furnished s"u,1,"rn '"J"

rooi.i. 11 South Walter street. M- -

w MMithern Railwav
"Moth, r u!,s 1ueUi"T,M.,a ),,.),t a ("( Hs''e Coal & Iron ...

,

I

Work.
Fillings,

COPP,
Kldg.

MOVE

return

peace.

Pacific
Pacific, common

Wabash, common

7rfH

.lSSd

n.i.... -- If. S., common 37 "4

;

T.

a

,

jj

f

is

a

a

...

1

''

.

. at;---
,,

.

-- S.

- ' I n

Wabash, pfd 4 1

Wisconsin Central, common .... 32
Wiseonsln Central, pfd t;i4
Western L'niou !4
(). W o7'i

Closing Stock Quotations.
j New York. Auk. 'J 3. C1oIhk prices:

',iu"; pfd., li3; N. V. C,
' l V, i.. ; Pennsylvania, 147Vi; S. P..
!t;7'; V. P.. 137; pfd., &8Vi; V. S.

j 37a; pfd.,

New
' 4

-- isasxzics'i.

my

THE MARKETS

3e'li
.137'

Lead and Copper.
York, Aus;. 2'i. Lead, firm,

7u. Copper, firm, JlCoT1!.

If
.

Stop and Think

3129

".'A Am Mil

for moment be the use
of Inviting you to our store we did
not have the right

Floor Coverings

iiv ,7jrr .? --
x-r. im

one visit such
be But we want you

as ao we sure
to have

that you can find no with
you

,:. .

. I , t Y 'V 0

a
If

a
I

this Sam will ba
and

not ua to get
Let ua you low on

a

No. 647.
No. 78 Red.

X XX

i

N. T.

Do can

are

or
as

on our it sea how -

it is. how it its

turn as all

- or

.

PAINT more,
looks best, wears long,
est, most

circumstances
enough.

constant caller, make

Carpets anil Rugs
fault

prices cannot criticise.

Albcft Faber, 305 Railroad Avenge

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Dram Laying

Pretty Good

ft

SHERMAN

artrwrr avk.

BOTH

What would

under
would

coal

Crop year.. Uncle
kept busy mowing down graft
acandals. Why help

quote prices
good enduring plumbing

J. L. Bell Co.
122 wear silver avenu

Automatic Telephone,
Colorado Telephone,

txxx xxxzxxxxxxzxxxxxxzx xzxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxzxxxxxxxx

The Colorado Telephone Company.

full

Room 13, Armijo Building.

you realize that you get
MODERN Service today for
what you paying for inferior
service.

The only Long Distance Trans-
mitters and Wall

Sets; Long time contracts
you wish; Lowest rates.

fTTTTTTHITITITTIIIlimilTTtrTTTrtTITTTTTTITTrtrT

Have You Noticed the Domestic Finish
Wb give laundry work? and

durable Notice long keeps finish.

We out linen, white snow and tree from

specks wrinkles.

Imperial Laundry Co.
kLflBnanszHBi

"RED WAGONS"

BALDRIDGE
NATIVE AND CHICAGO LUMBER

WILLIAMS
Covets

economical,
measure- -

Telephone

Receivers;

C.

rmsr and

busy?
Job.

Try

BUILDING PAPER Al-
ways In stock. Plaster,
Lime, Cement, Paint,
Glass, Sash, Doors, etc.

ALBUQUCRQUr. M. M.

OUR COAL YARD
Ia chock full of coal that will gladdam
your heart and warm your honsa
when Its cold. Fill your bine toe
next winter now and avoid the rash.. .

LOOK
American Block coal, the beet
mined. Cerrlllos Lump, the standard
heating coal. All aizea of hard eoaJ

WOOD
Factory wood, 3.00 full load; OreB
Mill wood. $2.00 full load.

Eureka White Lima.

HAHN'S COAL YARD.
Auto Phone. 416. Colo. Phone, 46,

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A C. BILICKC JNO. S. MITCHELL

LOS ANCELES, CALIFORNIA
CENTRAL LOCATION. EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS

Reasonable Prices Splendid Ristuurant
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

New Mexicans and Arlzonl ans spending the summer on the
beache J re to the use of our Ladiee' parlors and Gentle-
men's waiting rooms. Meet your friends there. Information and
writing materials free. Ladies. and children welcome.

All Depot cars stop at the H ollenbeck. Electric excursion and
beach cars pass the door.
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW MEXICANS AND ARIZONIANS

We Hereby Agree
. V- .'. .

To fumibh you a better tooth powder than you ever used. Buy a 25
cent bottle of our ANTISEPTIC POWDER and if you don't
find it the best dentifrice you ever U6ed, if it doesn't please you per-
fectly, let us know and get your money back. No argument, no mis-
understanding, no unpleasantness; your money back and no questions
asked If you are not suited.

"O. Ha BR1GGS & CO.,
fHONKS

Desk

Gallup

welcome

TOOTH

PROPS, ALVARADO PHARMACY

tt BTfrsmr and GOLD' AVC.
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Bed Spreads The ECON.OMIST CrochetSpreads
Hemmed White Spreads, double-be- Heavy Bed Spreads, pretty designs;
ize; $1.00 value, hemmed; $1.50 values,

Albuquerque's Biggest, Brightest and Busiest Store
-

"HARVEST TIME" FOR THE FIRST BLANKET CROP SAVINGS THAT'LL AVERAGE 1- -3

BARGAINS IN
BLANKETS

Hundreds of pairs of new, fresh and clean Blank-
ets are placed on sale at the most popular prices
ever known for goods of like quality. The values
are certainly tempting, and by coming here you
will see your way clear of supplying all your
needs in that direction at a smart saving of both
time and money.

We carry in stock Wool Blankets

running; up to $15 a pair. Better
goods than we are offering for the

money cannot be found elsewhere.

Soft Cotton Blankets In white,
grey and tan; fancy colored bor-
ders; worth 85c pair; special, 65c

Fancy Robe Blankets Soft as
down, In various color combina
tions; good size: SDeclal. oalr.

Pr 11.00 and $1.48.

OTHER SPLENDID VALUES ARE:

Blankets, at, a pair 75
Blankets, at, a pair 100
Blankets, at, a pair 1-2-

Blankets, at, a pair 1-5-

Blankets, at, a pair 3-5-

Blankets, at, a pair 4 48

EVENING CITIZEN
Published Dally and Weekly.

B the Citizen Publishing Company.

Entered at postofflce for transmU-lo- n

through the malls as second
class matter.

UNION(WlLABEL

OFFICIAL PAPER OF
BERNALILLO COUNTY

Aaaocl&ted TeBS, Afternoon Dispatches.
Scarcest City and County Circulation.
Xhe Largest New Mexico Circulation,
faarreat Northern Arizona Circulation.

TERMS OF SUSCR1PTION
Daily by mail, 1 year in advance $5.00
Daily by mall, one month 50

Dail by" car. ier, 1 month 60

Weekly by mail, one year .... $2.00
The Evening Citizen will be deilv-ere- d

in the city at the low rate of 20

cents per week, or for 60 cents per
month when iaid monthly.

Rates lor advertising can be bad
on application.

Subscribers will confer, a favor by
notifying "s immediately on any

of the paper.

All letters and lemlttances should
te addressed to The Citizen Publish-
ing Company. Drafts, checks and
post-offic- e and express money must
be made payable to the order ot the
company.

OUR TELEPHONES.
Automatic. 1S3 Bell, 15

BLAME FIXED FOR

BENNINGTON DISASTER

Officer Responsible for the

Safety of Boilers Neglect-- -

ed His Duties.

EXPLOSION FROM HEAVY PRESSURE

Washington. D. C, Aug. 23. Ensign

Charles T. Wade, who had charge of

the engineering department on the
Bennington, is held responsible for
the explosion, according to s. report
liiRt made mibllc. Instead of person
ally seeing that the safety valves
were working perfectly, he acrepted
the rejKirts ot subordinates. The fail-

ure of these valves to work caused
tbe explosion.

A court martial is recommended.
Others are also blamed, but as they
were all killed, the report says that
nothing further can be done in their
cases.

The court finds the explosion re-

sulted from ihe closing of a valve,
which connected the exploded boiler
with lis steam tiauge, so that the pres-
sure on tbe boiler may have Uen sev
eral hundred pounds to the square ,

iui li when the accident occurred. j

The finding recite the arrival of
the ISeuninton at San Diego, Hud j

bays:
""".

, . ,.,,t.,u
cicnt condition, with Jhe exception of
her boile,s, which were in fair con-- :

about years, and the use
to which they been

U.e eoutt says:
"About H en July 21, alter both

Kiilers bad been filled and lie fur-
naces started, was observed that
the steam a'lM- - on boiler '1'.' showed

five pounds of steam pressure,
Hnd at this nine Oiler Frank IJe Court-land- ,

acting water tender, direct-
ed U. N. Holland, fireman, second
class, to lose the air cock on boiler
B;' that the said Holland climbed

65c Pr--

1 .48
Pr.

Catholic

state;..,

Continuing.

EVKNING CITIZEN.

'tis harvest time for frugajjiousftwives. The blanket mills send out two crops
TRULY each year one to eell in mid-summ- er at low prices to folks who look
ahead one to sell in cold weather to folks who buy only when they begin shiver. The
first crop is now ready for harvest at Th eEconomist ready for if you looking

ahead and if you are anxious to save a few dollars. In conjunction with our Annual
Blanket Sale we offer at special prices

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bed Spreads
at prices to make the sale memorable one.

supply- - at these prices.

diately the steam gauge on boiler 'B'
failed to register any pressure; that
this was apparently not noticed by
either the water tender or the fire-
man and no attention appears to have
been paid to the fact that the steam
guage failed to register, but they kept
on working the fires and firing heav-
ily; that when the steam gauge on
boiler 'A' showed 135 pounds there was
no pressure showing on the steam
gauge of boiler B.' "

The finding goes on to state that

Alliany,

National

attendance.

Immediately
to

was

William

ALBUQUERQUE

O.

BED SPREADS
Better bargains offering week were

Albuquerque. We are at a de-
termination to make for the

are In of Spreads, pay you to inves-
tigate. the prices

1.00
1.25
l.fiO "S
1-7- 2.

2.15 Si

2.95
8 ;.5o

.50

5-2-

about 10:30 o clock a small was
In boiler A request

been sent to the boilermaker to come
and attend the leak, when the explo-
sion occurred.

Young Men's Union.
N. Y., Aug. 23. The

convention of the
Young Men's union was

called to order yesterday,
with a large The dele

assembled at the Catholic union
at 9 o'clock and marched In proces

to the cathedral of the Immacu-
late Conception where they attended
a solemn high mass.
after the delegates returned
the Catholic union building and the
opening (session of the convention

week.

$100

$1.50

$2.50

found

called to order In the auditorium.
Walter J. Shanley, the president

of organization, occupied
chair and delivered the opening ad-
dress.

of the morning Bession
was taken up by the reading of
reports of diocesan unions, Individual
societies, officers and committees. In
the afternoon session addresses were
delivered by Daniel P. Toomey, of
Boston, on "The Press;" W. C. Sul

of Baltimore, on "The Young
.Mens Club," J. Toohey
of on for

Youn Men."

known going
things

2-5-

3054.45

Catholic

annual

Newark "Literary Societies

Theie about delegates In
attendance. convention con
clude its business tomorrow moraine,
Tonight tomorrow afternoon
delegates be entertained
trolley rides other entertainments
by local members. There

le several receptions In-

formal dinners In honor of visit-
ing delegates.

Foresters' Supreme Council Meets.
Buffalo, N. 22.

j hundred delegates all parts
me country present when

annual convention of Supreme
Council of Older of Foresters of
America was called to order
estemay. 1 represent a

membership of about 3uo,000,
scattered all United States.

morning session occupied
the annual address of the Su-

preme commander other officluls
of Supreme Council reports
of committees. con-
vention be continued another

Knights of Sherwood Forest
which are uniformed of the
Order of Foresters,
evening its annual con-
clave during evenings afte.-noon-

Foresters
made elaborate preparations for
entertainment of visiting dele-
gates have arranged for a dance

a vaudeville entertainment
Concert evening.

Tournament at Newport.
Newport, H. I., 23.

tournament of Westchester
was in an excellent .,. nLt.'

M .iii.i iu i. u iiu rui L, r 1c

t
it

as

close on of
h i nth .rinnii.ul , . (

dition elbci-n- t, considering ',.,,.,. fr ,h.. , t.,a
lourtieu

subjected."

a'lHtut

up

to.
you

a

tournament

Westchester Brcn-t'u- i

cups.

CITY AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

On at Hawley's Store
A. Matson & Company's,

2'iL' West Kailioad avenue.

Bilp, rtrlii. oil everywhere"
closed a valve almost lmuie- - better with

are

than we're thia never
in this Sale with

hum entire if
need any it

How run.

75
51-2-

50 w
$1-7-

5

S

Tj 30 t
2. 2.

$4-0- S

5.oo
$6.oo

leak
"B."

here

gates

sion

mass

The
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the the

The rest
the
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and

you

were 400
The will

and the
will with

and
the will

also and
the

,Y.. Auk. Nearlv
four from
"i were the
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the
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The work ot the
will dav.

Tho
the rank

will meet this
and will hold

the and
The local have

the
the

and
and at

ball this

Polo
Aug. The

the
l'he ship

had

over

will the 30th
in. .Y. In

and their fl,.. Jr., v,,ae, Polo club and the
Beef

The

sale Book
atnl

driij.
and and cook safe eas.

So,
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90c

had

LINCOLN BEACHEY, A BOY AERONAUT
. i

LAD OF 18 YEARS MAKES DARING FLIGHTS IN THE BIG BALDWIN
AIR SHIP AT LEWIS AND CLAR K EXPOSITION H E TELLS HOW
IT FEELS TO BE UP IN THE A IR A MILE.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 23. Beachey.
the Boy Aeronaut. That sounds some
thing like the title of an

V x

dime novel, doesn't it? But there Is
no fiction about the story of LJncoln
Beachey, 18 years old, the boy aero-
naut, who baa made half a dozen
daring flights in the big Baldwin air
ship at Portland, and who declares
that he will keep on going up In this
craft or some other, until he proves
to the world that It Is possible and
practicable for man even for a boy
to navigate the air.

Lincoln Beachey Is a blue-eye- lad
of retiriug disposition, go far as con-
tact with the general public goes, but
he is by no means retiring when H
comes to going up into the air a mile
or so, and cavorting around In the em-
pyrean like a yearling calf in the free-
dom of a ten-acr- e lot. In that sort of
thing young Beachey Is a stayer, and
in lias proved his qualities.

Beachey lives in Sau Francisco,
where he attended public school until
lie was 13 yiars old. Then he entered

SEMI ANNUAL MEETING OF
BOARD OF PHARMACY.

The regular si meeting of
tue territorial board of pharmacy
will be held in Alliiiqiier fie on Mon-
day, September Is. I'.mr,. viola-
tions of tile pharmacy and poison laws
should be reported Immediately to
Presidi nt B. Kuppe, of Albuquerque,
or to Secretary A. J. Fischer, of Stinta
Fe, so that they inuy be investigated
before the nieer.ng. Candidates for
examination should report promptly
uiKin the above date at a o'clock In the
morning.

Fiendish Suffering.
Ia often cuiiHiil l,y Bore, ulcere nnd can-ci-- r,

that nil ttHy your nil 11. Win. livdell, of Flat Muck, Mich., n:iyn: "1 have
used Uucklrn a Arnli t S.ilv for Ulcers,
Seres and t'ancem. It Is Ihe t heal-
ing dressing 1 vr f.iund." Kuuiht--
und Inula cutp. burn and m'abls, ic.at all tlruKn..; guaranteed.

MEET KNIGHT'S MIDNIGHT SUN
SEPTEMBER 23.

Oltlzen ads brln results.

It'll certainly pay you to lay in a year's

COMFORT SPECIALS
Our line of Comforts Is unusually strong. The assortment Is
quite complete and the prices have received a trimming that
will make them move at a double-quic- k during the Sale. Cold
nights will soon be here. So you had better prepare. To
spend your money In the dry goods store is preferable to
paying it out on drug and doctor bills. Good values through-
out the entire stock.

THE COMFORTS ARE WORTH 1- -3 MORE
Comforts at 75(
Comforts at l OO
Comforts at 1-2-

Comforts at 1-35

Comforts at . ..1.48
Comforts at 1-8-

Comforts at ., j 2-0-

Comforts at 2-3-

Comforts at 2 05
Comforts at .....3.48

the employ of an air ship enthusiast,
was bitten by the bug of aerial navi-
gation, and has done nothing since ex-
cept to work around air ship shops.
For recreation, two or three years
ago, he, built for himself a motor
cycle, which was propelled by gaso-
line. Later lie applied some of his mo-
tor cycle Ideas to an air ship engine,
and he is still experimenting In that
line. Beachey knows every detail of
air ship construction, and can talk
learnedly of rudders, tiller ropes, guys,
exhausts, and the other technicalities
of the t;ade. For five years he has
devoted his energies to mastering
these details. He has ambitions to
Imild an air ship of his own, and his
experience at the exposition this sum-
mer, be says, will, be of great benefit
to him in that direction.

Baldwin's ship,
has been sailing

In which Beachey
about the upper

strata of Portland is called the "An-geliirt.- "

and is much larger than tRe
vessel In which Roy Knabenahne as-

tonished the natives and others at St.
Louis.

"How does It feel to be up In the
air? Oh. fine," says Beachey;
"There's really nothing to it. It's just
the same as being on the ground, so
far as nervousness Is concerned. I

sand on this two-Inc- beam along the
under side of the frame work, walk
along It when I want to reach some
other part of the ship, and think noth-
ing whatever about being 2,000 feet
up in the air; all my thoughts are cen-
tered on how to make tho ship oper-
ate as we expect it to do. It's Just
as sate up there as It is down here If
you don't get scared, and scary peo-
ple," added the boy, "have no business
in an air ship."

LARGEST PANTHER KILLED
IN EDDY COUNTY.

W. F. .Tones, who lives on Rocky
Arroyo In F.ddy county, has been los-

ing a number of sheep, and last week
the hounds trailed the slayer, a large
panther, up the urroyo and treed the
animal. Mr. Jones then easily dis-- j

patched the biute, which was one of
the larger ever seen In that part of
the country. The mate is supiosed
to be In ti e vicinity and plans are be-

ing made to kill It also.

They Appeal to Our Symuathles.
l'bc iTniTiiig and dyapept'.o and conmant

BunVrei mid iippeal to our rvniputhba.
There la tim one of them, however, who
muy not bp brought back to health and
hupplmsa bv tbe use of Chambenaln a

titumuch and I.lver Tablets. Theae tab-
let a InviKoratM the atomach and liver an.
airengtbeii u digestion. They also rrg-ulat-

the bowels. For sale by all drus-glat-

o
Turkish Nongaie Is Pne after a

dish of Ice cnam eaten at Mrs.
confectionery store and Ice

cream parlor.
I

Teeth Extracted
Without Pain

50c
A Full Set of Teeth

$0.00

S6.00
for 22-Kar- at Gold Crown

1.00
and Upward for Fillings

W. II.

Sheets Pillow
Cases

To give the'Sale more awing we've added Sheets
and Pillow Cases at marked down prices.
You all know how staple that class of goods Is
and how difficult to obtain these very necessary
things at reduced prices.
But, as said above, we want to make the Sale
more interesting want to open wide the throttle
for our Annual Blanket Sale, so that things will
move at full speed.

Pillow Cases of best grade of mus-
lin, size 36x42; never sell for less
than 12 special price, 10c.

Seamless 8heets, full bleached,
size 63x90; made of soft and firm
sheeting; worth 70c; at 56c.

Seamless Sheets, full bleached,
size 72x90; made of an extra heavy
material; worth 75c; at 62c.

These are seamless, full bleached
Sheets; hand torn, not cut; heavy
and firm sheeting; worth 85c; at
74c.

PIECE

PIECE

PIECE

PIECE

Sheets
Reduced as follows:

72x90, each 69t
81x90, each 75
90x90, each 70

AUTO 451

Examination
Ti3 IS

lOc

Hemstitched

ITU

'PHONE

Free

Copp
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Dr. Wolfe, o Kansas City, will be
In assistance. An additional chair
will be added to the office.

ROOM 12 N. T. A R MIJO BUILD1N0

NEW MEXICO
25th TzvAtoAal Fai

September 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 I

ATTRACTIONS ASSURED
Grand Stock Show Spanish Bailes Every Evening

Broncho Busting U. S. Cavalry Drills
Horse Racing Fruit and Art Exhibit

Wierd Indian Dances Confetti Battles
Trotting Ostrich MarchiDg Bands

Athletic Sports Cow Boys' Relay Races
Automobile Race and Parade Local Horse Show of Expert

Riding and DrivinBaseball Tournament
Motor Races Pyrotechnic Display, Nightly,uycie Two Tons of Red Fjre

Grand Street Parades Free Street Entertainments
Mineral Exhibits Every Evening from 8 to

Montezuma Ball 11 O'clock

Excursions from All Points at Greatly Reduced Rates

Get on the Trail that Leads
TO ALBUQUERQUE

GREER, President D. K. B. SELLERS, Secretary
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KOREANS WANT COMPLETE

NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE

San Franrlsoo, Cal., Aug. 23. The
7.0(io Koreans of Hawaii have linfted

in sending a representative to the
peace conference between tlie peace
commissioners of Japan and Russia.
They liave selected Rev. P. K. Yoon.
a minister of the Korean Methodist
church, who has been in Hawaii about
two years. Of course, Mr. Yoon will
havo no otnclal status.

Mr. Yoon'a object 15 to pet before
the peace conference the feelings of
the 7.000 Koreans now residing in Ha-

waii regarding the relations of their
country with Japan. While recogniz-
ing that. Japan Is their best friend and
that their country Is indebted to Japan
for very much that It now enjoys of
stability of government and of pros-
perity, they still have a yearning for
compute national independence, and
want to secure some assurance that
Japan intends at some time in the near
future to restore complete Independ-
ence to Korea.

ENNVOY KOMURA'S

THE JAPANESE MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS IS A QUEER LOOK-
ING, QUEERLY DRESSED LITTLE MAN, WHO SEETH BUT SAY-ET-

NOT.

t

BARON KOMURA'S
New York, Aug. 23. Ilaron Jutaro

Komiira, Japanese minister of for-
eign affairs, who comes to plan peace
as the representative of the mikado,
would not impress tlu- - casual ob-
server as being the' great man he
really is.

t'n lei'sized, hollow-chc- i lied, thin
and wiry, he does not look to be the
fo.enin-- ! diplomat of Japan.

lint in his slanting eyes there burns
a lljjht which tells ol his great under-
standing of the affairs of nations and
men. in those brown eyes are writ
ten craft, skill, a world of astuteness,
and they tell you that the yellow,
rough skin and bony features are a
fake mask to a dear and well-forme-

A Hungarian Romance.
Passaic, N. J., Aug. 23. A pretty

International romance culminated here
yesterday in the wedding of Misa
Amelia Dobbs of this city, and George
Szecskay, editor of a Hungaiian paper
published at McKeesport, Pa. Miss
Dobbs has been very active in Hun-
garian patriotic affairs in this coun-
try, and while he was editor of a
Budapest paper, Mr. Szecskay read of
her In the Hungarian papers of Amer-
ica. His admiration for his unknown,
but patiiotic countrywoman, went so
far that he dedicated a poem to her
and sent it from Budapest. The ac-
quaintance begun' by correspondence
ripened into something more when Mr.
Szecskay arrived In this country a
year ago. Yesterday's wedding tookplace In St. Stephen's church, andwas attended by prominent Hun-
garians from various parts of the coun-
try.

British Cruise In Baltic.
London, Aug. 23. In view of the

disturbed political conditions in the
Scandinavian peninsula and the re-
cent activities of Hie German emperor
In that direction, it is but natural thatkeen interest should be manifested In
the cruise of the British channel fleet, a
which started recently for the Balticsea. The admiralty, however, dis-
claims any political move In choosing
this unusual locality for naval man-
euvers. It is stated that the fleet willpay no ceremonious visits, that theBaltic is an open sea and that the fleet
is simply on a cruise to execute man-
euvers.

Second Tennessee Memorial Unveiled
SfMloh. Tenn., Aug. 23. The

monument erected to the memory of
the Second Tennessee Infantry Regi-
ment, C. S. A on the battlefield of
Shiloh, was unveiled yesterday In
the presence of several thousand ex-
cursionists from all parts of this
state. Among those present at theceremony were about one hundred
former members of that regiment anda large number of Confederate vet-
erans from other regiments' of Ten-
nessee. Miss Isonora Cheney, daugh-
ter of Comptroller H. J. Cheney, of
Nashville, Tenn., unveiled the hand-some monument. Several interesting
addresses were delivered. a.

Utah Week at Portland.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 23. The Lewis

and Clark exKislition management has
designated the present week as Utah
week at the big fair, and from pres-
ent indications it will be one of themost successful weeks of the summer.
Many visitors are already here from
that state, aud scores of others arton their way to take part in the big
celebration of Utah day next Thurs-
day. On this occasion the speakers
will include Senators Smoot and Suth-
erland, Congressman Howell and Gov-
ernor Cutler.

Hon't wait for an explosion cook
with f:as--tl:- e humane way.

MEET KNIGHT'S MIDNIGHT SUN
SEPTEMBER 23.

GUARD

Km ry one with weak digestion
shun,, I use at this season, and
so i eiii. i hi n Hie stomach that dis-
ease germs ii ii have no cU'ot t what
ever. This remarkable remedy puts
the whole svslim in so
healthy, c.ean and .sweet a state that
fermentation of the food cannot ex-
ist .that any disease germs which
may enter the stomach will be de
stroyed an. I food w ill he so readly as-- 1

similated that a rapid and health in-- 1

crease In flesh will result. I

P.K.Y.

MISFIT SLANT EYES

"llltflWWW
.V-....-

.

SUNKEN EYES.
brain.

They are sunken eyes and they do
not fit the wizened, pointed face.

Raion Komura in stature, is the
smallest of his party of twenty-two- .

He dresses in plain, American
clothes, which do not seem to fit him.

ills long, dust-lade- n frock coat hangs
down on his back, making lilm look
from the rear, like a schoolboy in bis
lather's clothes.

His hair is streaked with grty.
He is a silent man.
He is the keenest of observers.

lliose little eyes are popping all
umut him as he walks or rides. He
ees everything, but makes no com- -

nent.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 22. Cattle

Receipts. 12,000; market steady; na
live steers, $3.7u(&-5.70- southern
steers, ? 2. GOTO 4.25 ; southern cows
$1.750 3; native cows and heifers
JI.o(fi3; gtockers and feeders, $2
4.50; bulls, $2Ca3.50; calves,' $2.50
5.60; western steers, $3i4.25; west
ern cows, 1.75t( 3.25.

Sheep Receipts, 4.000; market was
steady; muttons, $ 4.2oy 5.50; lambs
I3.50&7; range wethers, $4.50d.40

Cohocton's Centennial.
Cohocton, N. Y., Aug. 23 The twi

days' celebration n? the looth nnl
versary of the founding of this town
opened here this morning with the
ringing of all church bells and the
firing of cannons. Every public build
lng and many business houses 'and pri
vate residences are Eallv decorated
and a veritable holiday spirit seems
to pervade the town. Hundreds of
visitors from all parts of the state
have come here to witness the cele- -

nration.
The celebration proper began early

this afternoon with a hi ass meetinc
the nrociarn of which inelnrtfH ninnv
excellent addresses and the reading of

oner nistorlcal sketch of the found
lng and development of the town. In
the evenlne there will ha a reunion
of old residents, and many of them
win relate interesting experiences of
ine early history of the town. Tomor
row morning theie will be a grand In
dustrial parade, representing the busl
ness growth of develooment of
Cohocton. Five bands will furnish the
music. There will also be an exhi-
bition of historical relics of the early
uistory oi ine town.

Missouri Log Rollers in Convention
St. Josenh. Mo.. Aue. 23. Tho m

nual convention of the Northwest
Missouri Log Rollins association
opened toere this morning with a well
attended meeting. In the ft
and tomorrow there will be the usual
neia contests and drills in
many teams fiom all nart of tho
state will take part. Many valuable
prizes nave been donated for tho o.
casion. The organization Is made up
or me various camps of Modern Wood-
men of America In this state ,nH h..

large membership. In this state
nine are m ine ibt camps of the or
ganizatlon. manv imifnrmoH tonmc.
Between forty and fifty of these teams
marched In the parade this morning.
The convention will last two rinva flntt
the local Woodmen will entertain the
visitors.

Oklahoma Adventists Meet.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 23.

The annual camp meeting and con-
ference of the Seven Day Adventists
or Oklahoma opened this morning at
Concord park. The park has been
transformed Into a ,,r tents and
l'ivncin s quite a itsllii ry aspect. There

jare thr.'e large' in, , in- - tents, s

the lu.te imnilpfi- o: small tents
which will he occupied bv t h visit-
ors during the ten days ol the incel-iiu'- .

Many prominent evangi lists and
lecturers will address the meeting.

AGAINST GERMS

Keep Wei! by Strengthening the Stomach in Summer
With Mi o-n- a

N rvon..i!e.-- s a.id sl V.c sues i nine
nioi'e often from a nal, .s'umach than
l.oin any other cause, headache, back-
ache and rheumatic pains are directly
caused by an acid condition of tho
Btotnach. a corrects all this,
prevents tho formation of acids and
nervousness, kidney trouble, or rhtu-niaiisn- i

is quickly cured.
Ask J. 11. Oi'tieily c Co. to show

you the "wiarantee under which they
sill Mi-ou- i'lice 50 tents. It costs
notuing unless It cures.

ALHUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN.

As evidence of the strength of the
Las Vegas nines, the doughty Clifton
Miners were trounced at Ualllnas park
yesterday by a score of 6 to 6, with
Fanning In the box for the Hlues. This
Clifton team is the same that beat the
Mcintosh Urowns at Clifton last week
by scores of 1 to 0 and 8 to . "big
Chief" Myers, formerly of El Paso, is
with them, and Charles Daniels, a for-me- r

Las Vegas lavorlte, is among
them. Marqueso did the twirling for
the Miners in the Uallinas park game.

The Mcintosh Drowns are around
selling tickets for their ball to be giv
en at, the Elks' opera house tomorrow
night, and the ticket venders are meet-
ing with great success. The Prawns
need a little money to tide them over
till fair time. The Woodmen orches
tra has been secured for the occa
sion

Tickets for the excursion to Santa
Fe on Sundry were placed on sale to
day. This advance sale Is niade for
the purpose of showing as near as
possible how many will go so that
the Santa Fe will know how many
cars will be needed for the occasion.
Agent H. S. Lutz has ordered six
coaches, which will easily accommo
date 300 people, but if the crowd prom
ises to be larger, more cars win oe
secured. Toe fare will be $2 for the
round trip.

Apparently the people of Santa Fe
ari.1 preparing to give the Albuquerque
excursionists a clean reception next
Sunday. In scolding its patrons the
New Mexican says;

"When the Albuquerque people ar--

. ive next Sunday they will evidently
be charmed by the nice large sunflow-
ers and ether health giving weeds that
abound In some of the principal
t evidence avenues of the city. They
should b cut down."

PITTSBURG GETS FAST
MINOR LEAGUE PITCHER.

ALREUT LEIFIELD.
Pes Moines, Iowa., Aug. 23. "Lefty"

I.eifield, who signs his contract and
Indorses chocks as Albert K. Lelftold,
will become a Pirate next season, hav
ing been purchased by Preyfuss to
bolster up fhe Pittsburg pitching
staff.

LeifielJ leads the Western league
twlrlers, with twenty-tw- o games won
ami four lost. He Is a left hander,
with wonderful speed and almost per
fect control. In addition to ltfs pitch
lng, Lelfleld has been hitting a .248
clip, while out of ts5 fielding chances
ne has foozled but once.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS IN

THE MAJOR LEAGUES

National League.
At Boston rt. H. E.

St. Louis 1 5 2
Boston o 7 2

At Philadelphia I. ILK.
Philadelphia 9 14 3
Cincinnati C 12 2

At Brooklyn It. U.K.
Brooklyn 3 5 3
Chicago G 10 0

Second game R. H. E.
Brooklyn 6 12 5
Chicago 6 7 2

At New York R. H. E.
New York 1 9 3
PittKburg 5 9 0

American League.
At Chicago R. H. E.

Chicago . (i 6 3
Philadelphia 4 4 0

Second game R. H. E.
Chicago 2 9 2

Philadelphia, 1 6 2
At St. Louis
St. lxulB-Ne- Yerk game postpon-

ed; wet grounds.
At Cleveland
Cleveland-Washingto- n game called

off; wet grounds.
At Detroit R. H. E.

Detroit 1 6 0
Washington 2 6 1

Western League.
At Denver R. H.E.

Denver 1 6 1

Omaha 0 2 0
At Pueblo R. H. R

Pueblo 5 1

Dps Moines 3 9 A

American Association.
At Kansas City
Kansas City-Toled- game postponed

on account of rain.
At Milwaukee

Milwaukee 7
Columbus 4

At .Minneapolis
Minneapolis 14
I!iivil!e 1

Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one for four weeks, when

I w:e4 fti;n iv.jhnM f.v-- nn1 kid
ney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter,
of lJl!!"ir(r, I'n., "mid when 1 got twt-t- r.

Billionth I had one of tho hi st doc-
tors I could ret. 1 was bent double, and
h:vl to rst my hands on my knees
wh. n I walked. From this terrible

I was rescued bv Fleetrto bit-
tern, whtrh rentored my he.ilth and
str.ntrth, and now I an walk
Hlnouiil ns ever. They re simply ."

Ouarantef l to "ure r'"maeh,
liver and kiitney disorders; at all drug-
gists. Price SOc.

r
INDIAn MISSION SCHOOLS

IN SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Mr. Mary I. KM; edtto :as eleehle.l
to an In 'Man school
jliinit three nii'e.-- . south of

In S:in Jutui county. She has bad
many years of exuerlenee in Inill. ii
work mill will no doubt make a

of t In- - new school in aldiiiK
l.i rb veloji ami educate the Navajos.
The school will he undenominational.

Pleasantly Effective.
Never in the way, no trouble to car-

ry, easy to take, pleasant and never
faliini? In results are DeWitt's I.lttlo
Early Risers. These famous linlo pills
are a certain guarantee against head-
ache, biliousness, torped liver and all
of the Ills resulting from constipation.
They tonic and strengthen the liver.
Cure Jaundi ,o. Sold by all druggistd.

OLD SORES
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD

Old Sores are the result of a deeply
polluted, foul blood supply. The blood
is filled with poisons, and as it finds mi
outlet through the ulcer, the surround-i- n

, parts become disensed and the gore
cats deeper into tlje tissues and flesh and
becomes a permanent trouble.

Some ypiir iro whiln nt work, I foil
ever struck and verely Innirwl both
ot iny shins. My blood becamp poisoned
bs n result, nd the doctor told mn I
would linve ruitninar ore lor ln'o. find
that if ther were cloned up ton result
would be Intnl. Under this dmcourair-lni- r

report I left offtheir treatment ard
resorted to the use of 8. B. 8. Its effctn
were prumpt mid frratifyin(r. It took
only short while for the medicine to
entirely cure up the sore, and I am net
dead as the doctors intimated I voul 1

be, neither hove the sores cvt brokenout niraln, and some twelvo y.ers hvoelapsed since what I have dervitjed oc-
curred. Hivintr been bo bene-fite-

by its Ufce I can heartily recom-
mend it as the one (Trent blood n iherWheeling. W. V. J. W. JUNDI3.

Cure bchmulback Brewing Co.

S.ilvea, powders, plasters, etc., do no
good, aud the sufferer gets distrusted nnd
often despairs ;f curing ou old sore. The
trouble is in the blood and until' he poison-
ous matter that is keeping up the ulcer is
driven out the place cannot heal. S. S. S
reaches these old sores through the blood
by removing every particle of poison or
impurity from the circulation .vul build-
ing up the system. It makes the blood

lie.ilthv so that
as it circulates
to the diseasedsss parts the tissues
arc strength-
ened and the

PURELY VEGETABLE. Fore can heal
naturally and

permanently. If you have tin old sore
or ulcer do not waste time with salves,
powders, plasters, etc., but wr.te for our
book and ask for any medical advice you
wish. We make no charge fer cither.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

ALAM0G0RDO JOURNAL

SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

The Alnmogordo Journal has sus-
pended publication. The Journal was
founded In Alamogordo about two
years ago by the Eagle Publishing Co.,
of which S. M. Wharton and Silas
May were the principal members. The
paper was published for a time as ft

daily. Mr. May has purchased Mr.
Wharton's interest in the plant and
will move It to Tucumcarl.

Dangerous and Uncertain.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and

scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve has no equal. It 13 a certain
cure for blind, bleeding, Itching and
protruding pilCB. It will draw the fire
out of a burn and heal without leaving
a scar. Boils, old sores, carbuncles.
etc., are quickly cured by the use of
the genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Saive. Accept no substitute as they
are often dangerous and uncertain.
Sold by all druggists.

Have you seen those "home grown
Rio (.rande Woolen Mills Skirts, at
the Globe Store? If you see 'em you
will buy 'em; that's some more naked
truth.

p
Take Kodol After Eating.

After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol Is a thorough
dlgestant and a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas on the
stomach, weak heart, sour risings, bad
breath and all stomach troubles. Sold
by ail druggists.

WHO ARE THE KNIGHTS?
FOR FINE FLAVORED FRUIT,

ASK FOR W. JENKS' GREEN LA
BEL ESMERALDA HIGH CLASS
FRUIT, AND SEE THAT YOU GET
IT. FOR SALE BY A. J. MALOY,
JAFFA GROCERY CO., WALL &
DEXTER.

HOW IT STICKS.

Albuquerque Has Found It Hard to
Shake Off.

Hard to bear, harder to get rid of,
Is any Itching skin complaint.
Eczema or Itching Piles.
Doan's Ointment relieves and cures
All Itchiness of the skin.
Albuquerque people endorse this

statement:
Mrs. R. E. Walte, formerly of 202

North Second street, says: "There
came to my notice sometime ago
case of eczema or of some disease of
the skin, which bad resisted all the
efforts of the party to stop. Doan's
Ointment was procured at the Alvar
ado Pharmacy and a course of the
treatment commenced. It gave post
tive relief after an apllcatlon or two
and upon a continuation of It for
sometime the annoyance ceased. This
information should be of untold value
to residents of Albuquerque who are
in quest of an article upon which they
can depend to cure any Itchiness of
the skin eruption. '

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 60

Drying preparations simpiy uevee
op dry cnturi k : tliey dry up the Secretions,
fthicb adhure to the uieuibrauo and decom-poi-

caiihinafar more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalant, fumes, si.iokes and huuiu
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
hu(Us. I'.ly's Cream lialiu is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tha In ali
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All drnggiMs Sell the
50e. size. Brothers, fa'. Warreu St., X.y.

'i lie M;tbu oures w ithout pain, d",H not
irritate or cunso sneezing. It k.r. na i! 't
over tin irritated and unery surface. x I.

immediately tlmtuoiilul intluii;ii. itin.
With J.ly's ( ream Jia'm you ara aiuioc

haoul C'atanu and Hay i'ever.

V'1 U e'? I t " I'n fur uimai'irul
X I. I h. . d... i il- l- iiiIUI!.iii.Iiuii,J irnt.liou. or i; ioa.

ft uoi o .f it, ifuua I iitu .tie.iv.,,,,,. i,..i,ri.. j. u I u.liiu.Dial MtUetfCuiM. . To ,..! .,, p,i'..,iimu.
fj rtl CHCil.hAl l,C 'T ,l- - " llruaicLla,i r l.r.i. ,J (" "l ' I - JiUm r.r,'V rw-- 7 :j ' H"--. .i, tr

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Or. King's
New Discovery

ONSUMPTION Pries

forCOUGHSand 80c i $1.00
OLDS Fres Trial.

burr si aud tl uitkf.i Cure for all
THROAT and LU.VO TBOUB-UK- 8,

or MONE1 BACK.

CLASSIFILD ADS
Note. All classified advertisement

or rather "liners'' one cent a word
for each Insertion. Minimum charge
for any classified advertisements, 15
cents per Issue. In order to Insure
proper classification all "liners"
should be left at this office not latter
than 12 o'clock noon.

SALESMEN WANTED
Frtr fverl rrlly hiffh-rra- ieHhr men trt

Vinci no salary otter would ordinarily interest we hav
very attractive openirtf. We know ot men who r

earring trrnn f 1,0.10 to 5.000 annually, simply ellm to
dealer for a targe and well known manufacturer a
weiiartveriimfd ataple. To any arcefuiileniaowho
is now veiling a irrneral line and who can hand a
profitable and attractive aide lie, an excellent pro,nsl-tio- n

iM aUo lie made
HAPCOODS (Ino.i, Brain Brokers

VI 7 Chemical Butkling, hU Louis

WANTED.
WANTED Three painters, highest

wages. C. A. Hudson.
WANTK.n t.noo people to see the

"Old Maid's Convention" at Colombo
hall September 1. I '

WANTED To know If any person de
sires to take horeshaek trip through
northern counties; start about Sep-
tember 1st. Address Dr. E. T.

18 Elite.
WANTED A good mountain horse,

keep for use, hire or buy; magazine
gun. etc. K. T. Lashells, 18 Elite.

WANTED Stenographer. Conserva
tive Life Insurance company, 113
Railroad avenue.

WANTED Solicitor and canvasser.
Salary and Commission. Apply C
D. care of Citizen office.

WANTED Room and board for man
and wife; must be a well ventilated
and sunny room. Address J. P. J.,
Citizen office. State pnee and lo-

cation.
WANTED Gentlemen's second-han-

clothing. No. 515 South First street,
south of viaduct. Send address and
will call. R. J. Sweetfey. proprietor.

MALE HELP WANTED.
Loarn telegraphy and railroad ac- -

counting; $50 to 1100 a month salary
assured our graduates under bond.
Qui-- six schools the largest In Amer
ica and endorsed by all railroads.
Write for catalogue. Morse School of
Telegraphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo,
N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wis.;
Texarkana, Texas, and San Francisco,
Cal.

FORRENT.
FOR RKNT Four room house, 215

Atlantic avenue. Apply at 820 South
Third street.

FOR RKNT Nicely furnished rooms;
modern conveniences. Apply 820
South Third street.

FOR RKNT Two large rooms for
light housekeeping, with electric
light. Also two cheaper rooms for
light housekeeping, $5 each. Mrs.
H. 13. Rutherford, same block with'
Congregational church.

FOR RENT From one to Ave nicely;
furnished rooms for light house-- ,

keeping; also ranch of ten or thirty
acres, with four-roo- house, fur--:

nished or unfurnished. Apply Mrs.
E. K. Nor, is, 524 John street.

FOR RENT Ijr?P mrv rooms, fori
housekeeping, corner of Sixth street
and Railroad avenue.

FOR RENT A suite of three rooms,
very deslrenble for party of young
men. 713 West Copper.

FOR RENT Most desirable rooms
in city, single or enaulte, with table
board. 713 West Copper.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE First-clas- s saddle, very

reasonable; almost new. Apply 718
Kent avenue.

FOR SALE New furniture, at pri-
vate sale; 8 to 10 a. m. tomorrow.

'.South High street, two doors north
of Coal.

FOR SALE Piano. J400 cash. 416
West Tljeras avenue.

FOR SALE Two fine residence lots,
close in. 'Address, P. O. Bos 11,
city.

FOR SALE Saddle pony. Inquire
115 South Sixth street.

FOR SALE Two snaps In Teal estate.
Lot 3, in Block 20, of Hunlng's
Highland addition, J400.00. Lots 7,
8 and 9, corner of Hill street and
Copper avenue, Brownwell & Lall'a
addition. This Is one of the finest
building sites in that part of the
olty, and If sold quick can be had
for $800.00. M. P. STAMM.

LOST.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN A

mall dog, shaggy light tan, with few
black hairs; was clipped last May.
Return to W. E. Rlchter, 415 South
Fourth street and receive reward.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN A
strawberry roan mare, white face,
four white feet, mane clipped short,
long tall. Return to J. M. McQuade,
234 North Walter street, and re-
ceive reward.

WANTED
Wonder why people worry this hot

weather, when they should place
their troubles with us. We secure po-

sitions as well a find positions.
WANTED.

Wa are still doing business at the
same number. We want your busl
ness and guarantee to give aatisfao
tion. Give us a trial.

WE WANT AT ONCE
Two waiters, 2 good cooks, 1 second
cook, 3 girls for housework, 1 cham-
bermaid, 2 men to take charge of
houses, 1 man to wash wagons;
teamsters, logmen, swampers, labor-
ers, etc.

FIFTEEN
First-clas- s carpenters hlp to Cali-

fornia.
TWENTY

Mexicans railroad work ship east.

The Southwestern Employment
AGENCY

Phono 195 Red Upstair.
110 South Second street.

RAILROAD TICKETS.
Cut Rates.

For rodupej rates to and from all
poiiitg go Ui Paumen a Association
liail.-oa-ii Ticket office. Kallroad
tickets buuglit. gold and exchanged.

Money to Loan
on Furniture, I'ianos, Organs, Horses,
W'fiL'otlH nnd nlhpi- - Phafti.la olon n

iSAI.AKIKd AM.) WAREHOUSE
as low as $ln.(,o and as IiIkIi

as Ixiana aie quickly nia'le
ar.il otrietly private. Time: Oue
month to ono year given. CiooJs re- -
lll.lln In VOHr noRMpuizfnn flnr ratnl

' are reasonable. Call and see us be- -

tore norrowmg.
thi; nousFHOi.r dav co.,

- aiiiLiIi. ticl.ft.s toi id from all
' parts of the! world.

Rooms H ami 4, Orant Rids.
21', Wet. Railroad Ave.

I'RIVath oificf:s.
COMING, KNIGHT'S MIDNIGHT

SUN, SEPTEMBER 23.

5"
DENVER

&

RIO GRANDE
SYSTEM

4 'Scenic Line of the

Shortest and quickest Una from
Santa Fa to Denver, Pueblo and Colo-

rado Springs, and all Colorado point.
Connection at Denvsr and Pueblo with
all lines aast and west. Time aa quick
and rate a low aa by othar llnao.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS, DINING
CARS, TOURIST CARS, CHAIR

CARS.

On all through trains. No tire soma
. delaya at any station.

For Illustrated advertising matter
or Information, address or apply to

S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., Denver, Colo.
A- - S. BARNEY, T. P. A., Santa Fe, New Mex.

EL PASO and LOW RATE
southwestern

SYSTEM EXCURSIONS
TO LOUISVILLE, Ky., DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS AND PUEBLO, Colo., CHICAGO ST.
LOUIS. MEMPHIS, KANSAS CITY, ANb ALL.... POINTS NORTH AND EAST . .

VIA

' EI Paso Northeastern
and

Rock Island Systems
LIBERAL LIMIT

Fastest Schedules Finest Equipment
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Dinirt Cars all the Way Short Line East

For further information call or address pg
V, R. STILES, G, P. A E. P. SOUTHWESTERN

& S. System, El Paso, Tex SYSTEM

Will not lump up.

Iron Beds, Stoves and Ranges, Art Squares, etc. Everything

Needed About the House. AGENT CHARTER OAK STEEL RANGES

KELLY & CO.

BORRADAILE & CO.,

K GROSS
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDE AND

'A

A ALBUQUERQUE

X X K K X X W

and

117

X X K W

Co

LAS

Mfg. and

Wotld"

RETURN

COLD AVENUE

&
Supply

PELT DEALERS

AND VEGAS

The Hendrie

Fumitttte

Crockery

Goltlioff

GROCERS

The Pioneer Machinery House of the West

Steam, Electric and Hydraulic Engineering. Mine and Smelter Sup-
plies, Engines, Boilers, HEATING APPARATUS, Compressors, Saw
Mills, Wood-Workin- g Machinery, and Engineers and Machinists'
Tools and Supplies. Western agents for The American Radiator Co.

Special Catalogues on Application,

1621-163- 9 Seventeenth Street, DENVER, COLORADO

Rio Grande Lumber Co.

General Building Supplies
SCREEN DOORS

Both Phones. A. H. HEYN, Mgr. 34 and Marquette

M
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Wind Up Sales of

Summer Shoes
For Men, Women and Children. The balance of our Oxfords and bro-

ken lines of shoes have to go this week. We have not all sizes In

every line. Yours may be here. Won't you come and find out. We
will make worth your while to Investigate.

Men's Canvas Shoes, $1.85, for $1.33

Men's Vicl Kid Oxfords, $2.50, for $1.85

Men's Velour Calf Oxfords, $3.25, for $2.40

Men's Box Calf Shoes, $2.65, for $2.10

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, $1.75, fqr $1.35

Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, $1.85, for $1.45

Ladies Vicl Kid Oxfords, $2.50, for $1.95

Ladies' Vicl Kid Shoes, $2.50, for $2.00

I

III NT " W hi

HAS A GREAT
The Clarkville fcoal we sell princi-

pal y, like the Father of His Country,
M reputation second to none, and

you know. If you've tried It, that U'a
the best ever burned. Its freedom
from impurities. Its free-burnin- g qual-Itie- a

and our fairness aa to weight and
delivery, entitle ns to your patronage.
Remember we guarantee 2,000 pounds
Absolutely In 'every .ton leaving our
yard. We also handle all kinds of
mill wood, mountain wood and klnd- -

Both phones.

I5B2
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REPUTATION.

John S. Beaven

'mim

WORKS. R. P. HALL Proo.

mBIUIHWJUllii up,f .iii.i.iii Miiiim....
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House Cleaning

with a coat of Heath & Million's
paint over your wood work where
needed. You wiil find it most sat-
isfactory. Inasmuch as it will make
clean things look cleaner, and,
what is more, make them stay so.
We also have a large tock of !'ini-le- r,

sash and doors, glass, cement,
and Rex Flint Kote Roofing.

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER GO.

First Street and Marquette

gO. W. STRONG'S SONS

Don't Pay Cash
We'll Trust You

Do you want any furniture? Are
you thinking of furnishing a house?
Call and see us about it. We have
the most complete house furnishing
establishment In the southwest, so
arranged that you can select any-

thing, from the cheapest to the
best. Make a small payment down,
the balance In easy monthly or
weekly payments. Furniture, Crock-
ery, Glassware, Rugs, Shades, Tin-
ware, Granite ware, and Ranges.
The famous Acorn range, $5 down,
$5 a month a world beater.

Cor. Second and Copper Ave.

FOUNDBTiM

BNSBSHsasKcuMasMmrciMiiminmriMrniaaflHssanaM

. Iron and Brass Casting) Ore, Coal and
Lumber Cars; Shaftings; Pulleys, Grade
Bart, Babbit Metal) Columns and Iron
Fronts for Buildings. J jt J jt jt jt

REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL

MACHINERY A SPECIALTY. j j
foundry East Side of tylroad Trick

ALBUQUERQUE. NIW MEXICO

S2
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Local and
Personal

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day, with local thundershowers; north
portion warmer tonight.

ARRIVAiTof" TRAINS.

No. 1, from the east, 7:30 p. m.
No. 7, from the east, 10:30 p. m.
No. 8, from the west, t:45 p. m.
No. 2, from the west, 7:55 a. m. '

Take rare of the health that ye're
given.

And render yer thanks to the Giver,
Don't l.e askin' if life's worth the

livln' "
That always depend on the liver.

Tolar Is a new post office establish-
ed in Knoxevelt county, with J. W.
Coleman as postmaster.

Martin HugKt'ln, proprietor of the
Grand Canyon hotel at Williams, Ariz.,
ia registered at the Alvarado.

Ben FriedherK, a brother of Joseph
Fried hern, of the Economist, arrived
here yesterday from Lafayette, Ind.

J. W. Anderson,' of the Monarch
Grocery company, has returned from
a several month's outing at Camp
Wthitcomb.

Attorney Harry P. Owen left last
night for San Marclal, where he goes
on legal Imslness connected with the
Armendaris land grant case.

Charles F. Easley, attorney general
of the territory under the Thornton
administration, is in the city from
Santa Fe on legal business.

Postmaster F. O. Blood of I.as Ve
gas, passed through the city this morn-
ing returning to the Meadow City
from a month's visit on the Pacific
coast.

W. T. McCrelght, business manager
of The Citizen, is expected home from
a three weeks' Journey to New York,
Chicago and Kentucky on Friday eve-
ning.

Marvin B. Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Rice, left this morning for Grand
Island, Neb., where he goes for his
health. The altitude here is too high
for him.

Mrs. J. W. Prestel, who went to
California early in July to spend the
summer, has changed her residence
from Ivos Angeles to Avalon, Santa
Catallna Islands.

FWin 1 RntlWtn nroalfltmt nf tho Al- -
buquerque aeiie of the Fraternal Or--

der of Eagles, has returned from Don-'- :
ver, where he went to attend the
grand aerie of the order. j

Miss Blanche Owen, formeily of.
this city, but now of Tucson, Ariz.,
is in the city, the guest of friends.
Miss Owen has been spending several
weeks with Miss Anita Becker, of
Belen, and is the city just for the
day. j

Attorney W. B. Childers lert this
morning for the north, his destination
being Taos, where he is called as
counsel in the receiver's sale of prop-
erty of the Frazier Mountain Copper
company. Mr. Childers expects to re-
turn to the city on Saturday evening.

Captain B. Ruppe has called a meet-
ing of the volunteer firemen at his
drug store for this evening. The vol-
unteer firemen of New Mexico will
hold their annual tournament at Las
Vegas the last week in September,
and Captain Ruppe thinks that Albu-
querque should send a large delega- -

It Is not too late to invest Jn a
pair of summer shoes. There are
still some months of hot weather
ahead of us and you will get more
than your Inoney's worth in comfort
and satisfaction, especially when you
caii buy them at the cut prices we are
now offering them for. C. May's shoe
store, 314 West Railroad avenue.

exquisite Brooches,

Watches, lewelry and Silverware

f?E3tkM TIT Jeweler,
VENUE

zxzxzzxzxzxzzxzzz
m SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING h
" PEARLSTINE

H outn second h
Auto Phone, 328. M

ZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZZ

The Fuehr

Undertaking Company,
Successors to Edwards A. Fuehr,

307 West Railroad Avenue.

Both 'Phones. Day or Night

We Study the Leading
Styles Carefully

DIAMONDS

ECAUSE we realize that in the matter
of dress, intelligence and taste go

hand in hand. Quiet elegance is after all
the root of genuine good taste and good breeding. have
assemblied a very complete and handsome collection of fabrics for

seasons wear. There is nothing handsomer than our new

Stein-Bloc- h Suits at $15 and $18
s

in

tion and a r.vlng team to the fetes
of the orcasuui. These are matters
which will ciiuic up for discussion at
the meeting to he held tonight.

MlRRPg Nell liel.ancy, Stachle Wolfe
and Mary Kbert. three young ladles
from Or! ville, Ohio, who spent the
summer In the west, left this morning
on their return home. They were
guests of Miss lone Albright for sev-
eral weel and a large number of
friends w re at the station this morn-
ing to see them off.

Tony Ottiz, of the Albuquerque Car-
riage company. Is nursing a very sore
neck and a pair of badly bruised
shoulders. Mr. Ortiz was tussling
with an employe of the factory Mon-
day, whet, lie fell over a wagon wheel.
The sharp edgeg of the axle lacerated
lils neck mid he was severely bruised
by the fa:i. He was able to continue
work yesterday, however.

Nat Greene returned last night from
Denver, where attended the grand
aerie o ft tie Fraternal Order of Eagles.
He was accompanied lo this city by
W. V. Ma' key, of CarRon City, Nev.,
and J. J. Cheatham, of San Francisco,
both prominent members of the order.
The gentlemen will spend a couple of
days in Albuquerque and then continue
their trip home.

Ford Bios., who have been con-
ducting a livery and hoarding stable
at 311 and 313 West Silver avenue,
for some time past, have sold their
business to J. W. Patterson, a new-
comer from Durango, Colo. The con-
sideration was $2.IKlll. The Ford Bros,
have not decided what they will do
in the future, but Intend to remain in
Albuquerque.

ENCOUNTERED A BURcTaR

IN HER APARTMENTS

MRS. E. C. WHITSON CONFRONT-
ED BY BOLD INTRUDER WHEN

TURNED ON THE LIGHT.

It must be a strange sensation for
a woman to turn the gas on at night
and find a strange man In her private
apartment. This was the experience
of Mrs. E. C. Whitson, of the Whltson
Music company, when she went to her
home at CO 1 North Second street last
evening- - at 8:45 o'clock, and the
strange man was a burglar. He ran,
however, and so did Mrs. Whitson,
the former toward the rear of the
house, where he had entered by tear-
ing a screen from the window, and
the latter through the door which she
had Just passed in entering the house
from the street.

Mrs. Whitson had been accompan-
ied home by some friends, Mrs.

who Is stopping at the Whit-so- n

house, being one of them. She
had gone on ahead of the party on
nearing the house and had entered
alone. On seeing the burglar she
screamed and ran to ber friends, who
had approached the gate by that time.
They immediately entered the house
to find that the intruder had gone,
making his escape over the back
fence.

Some articles of more or less value
piled In the dining room toid the story
of an attempted theft. The only clue
Mrs. Whltsiin could give of the intru-
der was tluit he wore a black shirt
and white suspenders, and as nothing
was taken by which the thief might
be traced. It is doubtful if he ever will
be captured.

Pound Sale.
A stray black mule, branded on left

thigh, about four years old and with
one large ankle, was taken up on Mon-
day, August 21, and will be sold at
pound sale on Monday, August 28.

THOMAS-McMILUN- .

Marshal:

Mrs. J. Brown Smith is always mov-
ing;

She reasons not the why or when;
But her husband says he's jealous

Of the Albuquerque Transfer men.

Diamonds are always In order. We can talk Diamond lo you at any
time. They are an investment, and a good investment at the prices we are
selling them. We have some Diamond Solitaa-- Rings and
Studs, and we are really selling them very, very cheap. Take a took m our
store and price them.

P? i Leading
S B j RAILROAD A

S. S.

street.

We

this

he

SHE

Colorado Phono 197

WHOLESALE

wv.
(

For restoring the
appetite and as-

sisting digestion

ySTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

is especially good.
Try a bottle and
see for yourself

WANTS JOB IN
DAnecuci T'ft iPINFT

for-?-- m

T. Cohnrn, commissioner of agri-
culture for the state of Kansas, who
wao,ts Secretary Wilson's place the
secretary agriculture resigns.

Hello, Central! am In dirt from
cellar to garret. "Well, 'you want
Thornton. He the cleaner." With
competent help. Prices reasonable.
Has both 'phones. Office 510 North
Third street.

MEET KNIGHT'S MIDNIGHT SUN
SEPTEMBER 23.

on

13-- 1 15-- 1 17 South

F.

HAY

Write Call,

and Get Prices.

DISPLAYS OF
MEN'S WEAR

IX OUR

Popalat $3.00 Hats
Nearly all the fall are in, won.

derful variety of new shapes, new colors and new
All our show window.

OP

Dotiglas $.50 Shoes
every day. We Intend have pair of

Shoes for every man In means the larg-
est stock of shoes the two

Handsome Shirts
are now placed sale. Every shirt wonder
new color effects.

$1.25 to $2.50

SIMON STERN
THE

n nri n
tJSSti If If III! Hi 11 li If r--t

O U 11 li L2XS U U XJ &J

team and Hot Water Heating
Call Examine the BEATIFUL Dlsplaveo

In Our Sample

Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Implements, Fittings

Belting, Packing, Engines, Boilers,
Harness, Saddles, Leather,

Ranch Supplies

...Largest Stock in Southwest...

Flrtt Street

RAKES.

NEW

display

NEW

Douglas

being

Iftfc
LZ2M

and

and

FOOD

Are those that have stood the test
of practical In this res-
pect the groceries we sell are above
even the breath of suspicion. No
brand that at all In
quality can find place In our store.
Patrons favoring with their orders
can depend for

the best in quality, the
best flavor and the beet In

F. F. TROTTER
Nos. 118 and 120 South Second 8C

t

bands.

Arrive

FOR

COLT'S

RIFLES.

and

40 03 North Flrt Street

Dealers
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN

AND THE OF
GOODS

Call at No. 624 West Tljeras Road.
Automatic Phone 109.
Old 276.

2r
Proprietors Wm. McINTOSH Phono ias

HARDWARE

Lommori.,..

....Matteucci.

oOo
RETAIL.....

THINGS WILL NEEDBUY NOW AND'SAVE MONEY
Mountain Ice "Is the to Ice Chests and

Refrigerators, serviceable, and economical. . Coolers, a Cooler,
galvanized handsomely Japanned, faucet. of to

I "selling at wonderfully low prices." you will best quality and all
moderately priced.

FRESH CLEAN STOCK
EVERY ARTICLE PERFECT

Sj V- - I !.

mi i r

in 1 '
H r ,

A
f

I).

If
of

I

la

i

1

DEERING

REPAIRS.

BINDERS.

REAPERS.

or

U,.

FALL,

MANY SHAPES

shipments revealing a

on In

SHIPMENT

to a
Albuquerque. It

In territories.

New Fall
on a In

Each

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER

frn rn3

000

GOODS
Rooms

Farm Pumps, Pipe
HOSE, Steam

....WRITE PRICES....

the

CHAS. MYERS

DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS.

experience.

is questionable
a
us

on us absolutely furn-lnshln- g

in

INt. if

In

-

1. 1

A

OR

EUGGIES,

WACCN3.

P.

GROCERIES,
BEST, MEATS. IM-

PORTED

Telephone

Automata

SOME YOU
The White Cream Best Made." Five minutes freeze.

most durable most Water good cheap
iron, nickel plated Four grades Garden Hose select from.

We have other need, very

MOWERS.

rn

EAliLY

Pumps

Freezer

things

PROMPT DELIVERY WHETHER
LARGE SMALL' PURCHASE

REVOLVERS.
WINCHESTER

SHOTGUNS.
AMMUNITION.
STUDEBAKER

CARRIAGES

--

&

SPECIALTY.

"

E. L. WASHBURN CO., iLdAscnue

215 West Railroad Avenue Albuquerque, New Mexico

i
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